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N E E L Y  BROTHERS
•AN ANaCLO. TCXA«.

Grain and Feedstuffs of all Kinds
■uvcRsaor m io c s  ANoirum i.

K C  US KFORC YOU mUY OR

COKE IS BUSSED WITH 
MHNDANSEJF̂ JAOI
I. H w * »  M  tiN Riflit TM«f ilw 

PMt W w ktBtkB lllM ltf tVMT 
Twt IhcIn «  tf Vtnr Wfl

fltiti.
That blue look has tamed to 

a radient smile with the enUre 

popalation of Ooke. AH the rain 
that is needed at this time has 

fallen. For the first time this 
year it is too wet to plow. The 
fields are actaally boggy. Crop 
prospects could not be more 
favorable at this time. The 
farmers have plenty of time* to 

iiAfigsaL cron ever

Llflitshit Shsekti Etftn Famlh.
Lightning yesterday at noon 

(Tharsday) stmck right near 
lOr.' Bnllard'o honse And shocked, 
more or leas every one of the 

family. It first struck a mes- 
quite and splentered it, then 
struck at the roots of a second 
tree several steps away, plowing 
up the ground, and bounced still 
to a third tree about the same 
distance the second was from 
the first. Great balls of fire 
seemed tb play on all conductors 
in and about the place.— Eden 
Echo.

TRAGIC DEATH
OFTPIDNEEB

Jim Jackses Was Isstastty Killed 
by a Well Orili es bis llaseb 

Last Tbaraday. — WtH 
Ksews Nare.

News reached San Angelo. 
Wednesday that Jim Jackson, a 

well known stockman of West 
Texas, was instantly killed by a 
well drill on his ranch near 
Toyah, at 8 o’clock Tuesday
evening, June 8th.

This annouBcstoeot sriil; b e ^  
shock to many San Angelo 
people who have known deceas
ed for a decade or longer. Mr. 
Jackson is the father of Mrs. 
Bolond Hudson, wife of the well- 
known Bronte stockman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson left Bronte 
Wednesday morning for Colo
rado City, where the funeral will 
be held and interment made 
today. A  widow and eight chil
dren, five of whom are married.

ARE YOU WELL?
Ther* are time« when all person« need 

medicine. The wise man k a ^  shoot his 
house many of the ordinary remedies. He 
buys Uiem where he can get what he wants, 
aooepUng no sudstltat««,

I THE CITY DRUG STORE
oan famish yon anything In drags, modi- 
efnes, sto^  food, soap«,perfam«a. eomhs, 
brashes, toilet arUoles, In fact whaterer a 
drag «tote sappUes.

LET THEM TRY IT
P .D .C O U LS O N  AtSON.

U sd  Isr Sale

820 acres 2 1-2 miles north of 
Tennyson on public road, and 

Just east of the K. C. m . A O. 
Ry. If sold within 10 days will 
take $7 per acre and will ta le  
$2 per acre of this in trade, bal
ance cash. This is a bargain. 
For full particulars call on, 
write or phone to Merchant A  
Kemp, Robert Lee, Texas.

raised in Coke county— to'make 
more to the acre—and more
acres are in cultivation than 
ever before. Everybody was 
ready with their land in fine 
shapie.

Local government weather 
observer, H. D. Pearce gives 
the precipitation as follows:

Sunday night, 23-100; Monday 
morning, 48-100; Monday night 
and Tuesday morning. 1 6H 100. 
A  total of 2 indies and 39-100 
which fell in four sections and 
every bit went into the ground. 
Reixirts from every section of 
the county report about the 
same rainfall. A good rain is 
reported from San Angelo south, 
Saturday night and the hack 
driver on the Robert Ijoe and 
Sweetwater mail line reiwrts 
heavy rains all along his route. 
With a few Showers througii the 
suniinor, Coke will be able to 
harvest the biggest crops of 
everj’thlng in her history.
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Have brought prosperity and business for the far
mer and ranchmen and has brought a nice and 
select line of

Spring and Suniincr Goods
to our house. W e  have one of the most up-to-date 
stocks of everything to wear ever brought here and 
at hard time prices. Come in and look through our 
stock. W e  are sure our prices will appeal to you.

McCallum-Reed Co.«
No Need of Suffering.

It is a mistake to allow anyone 
to suffer from rheumatism, as 
the pain can always be relieved, 
and in most cases a cure effected 
by applying Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. The relief from pain 
which it affords is alone wortli 
many times it coat. It makes fe e  ted  
sleep and rest possible. Even Stoma<‘h 
Incases of long standing this. One man 
liniment should be used on ac 
count of the relief which it af 
fords. Do not be

We Sell Everything and Groceries.
tllHIIIIIliHIIW

stomach Troubla.
Many remarkable cures 

stomach troubles have been

until you have given It a trial. 
For sale by all druggists.

of 
ef-

by Chamberlain's 
and Liver Tablets 
wlio had sjHint over 

two thousand dollars for medi
cine and treatment was cured 

discouraged by a few boxes of these tablets.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at 
all druggists.

survive. ! A Wreck
, .Tim .lack,son was one of th(>; ¡s the only tit de.scription for tlH>
typical frontier cowljoys, and his  ̂ woman wlio is crippled
worldly holdings have grown' rheumatism. .lust a few
from a horse, saddle and lasso to rluMimatic twings may L ' the
one of the best ranches in the f»' '»*«'«»«"»’» ' ' ‘ttact-  

, L, , , 1 .. , stop the trouh e at the start WithWest. He and Hul McAiiley, of I ,, , ...
1 Mallard s Snow Liniment. ( ures

Maverick. worked cattle fori^i.p Hieunmtism and all pain.

S ta lt  f •  I f i i ku  C w irto t U t

KanMaCity, Mo., June 5.—  
Following the opening of ite Bel- 
en cut off last March, the Santa 
Fe has let the contract for a new 
line that will close a still more 
important gap between Coleman, 
Texas, and Texico, New Mexico. 
The work was awarded to C. H. 
Sharp Construction Company of 
Fanaas City, which also did the 
Belen work, and will cost about 
$3,000,0(X). When completed this 
latest cut-off will give the fUpley 
road a direct line from Qf»' 5 ^ '

'  ** F '*
the Pacific, Vi* 
ooBttosntal route. ^

The entire length of the new 
2  i line will be very heavy work”

SUaid Wright Smith, secretary of 
Ithe Smith company, today, "and  

m l we will begin at once.
Starting from Coleman, Texas, 

the northern terminus of the San 
ta Fe’s Calveston line, the cut oil 
will probably traverse the'I'exas 
«•ounties of Coleman, Runnels, 
Taylor, Nolan, Fisher, S«‘urri’, 
Horden, (Jar/.a, Lubbock, Hock 
ley, Lamb, ami Hailey as far as 
Texico, on tlic boundary line ol 
New Mexico. Tlie airline from 
<’olcman to Texico is about 270 
miles and as the new survey does 
not swere wiilely from astraiglit 
line it.s lengtli will a iproximal«- 
;UK> miles.

It will cross tiieOrient and tlie 
Texas Paeitie road at Sweet
water and will connect itii the 
Nortlicrn lirancii of tin* Santa 
!’V, which passes througii the 
I’anhandle. This line branches 
south from the main line at 
Canyon City, Texas, and is al
ready built as far as Plainview. 
Il will later be exlctided as far 
as LublHX'k in order Ui reacii the 
cut off.— Dallas News.

N E W  FU R N ITU R E  STORE, a*
LAROC LINE Or

H o u s e K o ld  F u m it u r e .
All new gOoda and at lowest prioea.
Buy your furniture from ua and 
oAve money.

Geo. F. Stevens Furniture Co.,
CONIHLV ■UlLOiNO, SAN ANOILO.

I Jonathan Miles in Runnels coun
ty over twentj’-tive years ago, 
and they liiul many thrilling ex- 
I>orienoes, an account of which 
would fill a large volume. Hill 
Mc.\uley, who is now a ranch
man of Maverick, is in the city 
today and was grieved to hear 
o f the death of his old compan 
ion. Many reminiacencea of by
gone daya flitted acrooa memory’a 
tablet« when he learned of the 
tragic death of another old-timer 
of the Went.— San Angelo Stand
ard.

Price 2r>c, TiOc and ÌHH).

.iolin McCabe trade»! his home 

pliu'»' in Rola'rl to CTias.
R(m' for 2O0 acres off the north 

part of his pliwe above town. 
TIu' «i»‘e»is eall for a valuation of 

.Mr. M(*Cabe paid Mr. 
1 Roe ÿi(H> «•asli in ttie deal.

Robbit Lee and San Angelo Stage Line,
J. $. ROSS, Proprietor.

Fare one way $2; Round trip $3.50

Special attention given to handling exprese, and pack
ages. Hack leayea Robert Lee at 6 a. m., arrires at San 
Angelo at 12 o’clock. Phone 27. San Angelo 424.
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T H E  O B S E R V E R
GEO. COWAN. Editor.

Subscription Pries, 91.00 s Year.

HO B K KT LKK. T K X A S

Thi8 tliiu) a Duteh baby has cap 
turoil Hollaiut.

-tf-J ' 'U» '  lig  . j __J
Sonio pdipl« iBove May 1 and othsrt

pay rvalty taxes.
J3. J4-̂ L

Amrrirans must bt> protected wher 
ever they travel and wherever they 
live.

A New York policeman fuùnj a $161 
pearl In an oyster sandwich. Uraftlni 
again ! *

The average clty.iu Mexico has 16} 
holidays each year. What a pleasani 
country It must be.

It la <lisht>artenlng to learn that 
Mount Ktna is making a smoke nul 
sauce o< itself agaliu ; '

ROM
ü o m a iic e  ò f-S o h  o f  N k a r a g u a if  P f e s i^ n l

Britain 1»  frighleued Jes^t, Aflierlca't 
slang should corrupt the inuthei 
‘ ongue. It surely Is a hlooiniip shyme^

w

Thiwe' Wright brlithers 'certainly' 
have even royalty ai knowledglng that 
they are "It " and . can deliver ,th*

■* r

'The. horse Is stupid, nervous, errat

A S H I .N OTON.—Alfonso Zelaya, 
the preshient of Ntoaragua'g only- 

sou. and his iSvely young American 
a^deacontjant of the l.ee« of Vir

ginia. are two'.'gredt gt^f-acUons dt a 
nve-ceiit theatff in'*Ninth street here.

Kvery tnorniiig Mr. and Mrs. Zelaya, 
who seem dcvftejl^ to.eaeh other, go 
Irom their t.hree-room tint to the 
cheap little aiifusemeut. house. The

Ic ■ -avs a Naalrvllk*-paper,-_ wife, who has |^c dark eyva. the vlv^<l
i*rhaps these hats and things he se«‘i , rolo.rUig and t je  lithe ‘figure of 
In the street hav>* got'in Ul;» nerves. Spaplsh. mothe^. seats herself In tlie

.. , . . . .  1, i_ sw. high chair bark^f the ticket window.
' V af# af.e,„ooa.^.d

H " ‘"  r  o into the fk h f, selling fle e ts .

«;:srrs.. " r
pi. nt,v of . . , . . f  ¿ -nies'^dditre hef from afar. V

> ' " " U' 4.. ̂  1 »  ■ s, f  9. ; C
!t U Haiti that ^orneu are alread)

’  1 ^

• , s ^

"»J»

•»tf

tlrhu; uf Ihc'9f0^*.it^cj*^tyrle8 
hj f̂s ttie IvyWrue 4 R v ,^ ' wtvmer
must sometimes heuil before the force 
of public (iplnlon. i

. -• •••t ■i—‘------• t..-i............................
A*-rj*i] ttswigs'loii limy become n fat 

!r\.|̂ tr̂ . lyu,iuitll>man Is ablest gubU. 
' f ' . <  cnifl^vvlth 11101-1- certainty of*a sue 
1-eK.sful • kawllng, lerra lirinu wfll ai> 
peal to must l>er? ¡‘'iis

Her ' husbaiijh ^lelr. of'fiiO president 
‘>f a Çuulll j.-\n̂ ericau reisibllc, tukoS

0 I9 p )«c« at'the piano; b* U the or 
chestra rolled Into one. He plaTi well; 
he reels off with equal brilliancy mar 
tial music when the soldlera charge In 
the movlug picturea; some Idto-pa 
thetic ballad when a.songtress alngs of 
her dear old mother in the humble 
cottage far away, or rag time when a 
burnt cork ethlop gives a stale cak» 
walk, Thus the Zelayas support them 
selves fvml' their baby.
* Zelaya’s father, a l^etty good fighter

wished hiB son to have a military edq 
Ration, so thé United States govern 
ment politely Invited Alfonso to be 
come a cadet at Wé^t Point. He en 
.lered.the academy six years ago, and 
after ■ a couple of vears  ̂"IJuked”— 
fidled'tx) pn-sk his examlnlÀtlons.”  He 
came tp Washlngtoqj and while Itvin.« 
In a Ivoardlng house met the charming 
MWs Marguerlfb Baker, as she was 
known, adopted daut^hter qf )K.
.palier, o f  the post office d'éj.* ft meft^

• They were wed |ia*the .spring ol 
190C—since then they have learned, 
hut Keemlhgiy»m)t to their sorrow, that 
the world la not made up of Hepub- 
lies and of w ell-born "and co'nsfderâ\é 
Virginians. ‘

STADIUM FOR HIGH SCHOOL

Bsing Built In Natural 
In Tacoma, Wash„

Amphlthoattr 
and Will

Cost 9100,000.

Tacoma. Wash.— Work on a $100,000 
stadium for the Tacoma High achool 
haa been begun by the contractura.. 
They are under bond to complete tb* 
whole bjr August 15, Thia will be in 
Unoe« for the Importuni uthletic con- 
teeta to be held tblp fall during tbg 
Ala«ka-Yukon-Pa^fl|^ppOiltioft at the 
nearby city

The atadlum will'occupy g «atpral 
qmnhithesipr offered by a gulcb.UL.tbe 
Ydge of tb8 cliff immediately adjofnlng

Only High. -School Stadium 
World.

In the

Ambassádor Rockhill Has Delicate Job
when It Ta extended to a formfr' srtOn

the cily.'n-, $500.000 .high, achool build
ing. Thla amphitheater looka out 
over Comqjvocefuent bay. Tacoma’s 
harbor* on t'HKet'koutid.'etld coimtiaodif 
fine views of the Olympic and Cascade 
ran^a and Mount Tneon)«. On the 
hill behind' are l-esldenceai while he 
low, aklrtlDg the foot of the stndtum. 

I hut mlll,M00..f(Mit ahnwt>''Rea. Ievu{^ n 
grent scenic boulevard will etreSch 

hnway ‘along the whole water front to 
I Point HeOance.
\ ' In this cotmnafidlng slinnllon a large 
IbnrseslM’e Ig- ^*lng, j»l«iicf*(J out of> the 
f hillside'and here «dll'he* hutit l»'iie of 

the.lergvllUUHmt best iipiMilnted con 
courses for athletic --Eporls In. the

If yie governments of the eartl ■ 
could spare a little nu)ni*y to kill of ' 
incisqiiitues and disease brecdliiL.;
Inserts a Dreadnought or two lest 
would not be noticed.

u *» .

' chr •/ •
ÖOY8.»y

WIU.IAM W  ̂Rockhill. the diplomat, 
recently named by Prealdent

Taft for thè St. l ’etersburg i>08t, la 
seni to thè niaiVa court w-tth Olle Im- 

. 'J he mau wmi takes off hls . wlntei but.oxceedlngly. delicate pùr-
flannela before thè nflddle of Maj po«« in vlew. He la to fulfill one of 
doesnt'help thè doctora mqch. Th. j ,h . prealdenfa ante-eleKTtlon proipiaea,

fljvulated widel;, during thè caiupalgn.undett.*'ef gets hlm before they hnv» 
e lad a hnnre to look lorn over.

iirrh* It
ert

, winds »
ll.v It»- irif=-(uu ihulr roir ■ ' 
serial neas u-nuld be of much Inter

Ç -neral op 
■e Tfl 

lid b< d

' r,i Id

lie <(>-iwrs. it appears, art 
>f trolleys It is interesting anr 
■‘n* te know that they art 

: an;'i.iiis Perhapa In tint*
'M b; .fraid 01 the law suffi

hut heri*tofore consldere«! pracUcaHy 
.ntp- • ibb- m- A statesmen.

nt^ ot lie  'He Rus* 
innn nt up to a fore||{n j>ol- 

|. ■ »  vilrh. In on*- r---,-of. Is a' tllrect 
variance with every prevloua ruling. 
He iB to aecure the pro|>er treatment 
a'rd protection of all Hebrew cltlzcna 
of the United Statea .who may travel 
fn the northern empire.

Forcing Rusala to recognize the In
violability of American citizenship

br'tbe Czar's‘Uomi^n^haa .bec^onp pf 
.the unsulvab|e puzzles of this govern- 
meut for some years. Men who fled 
Trom the tortures and op|iressinna of 
•P.ussla -to' AninricB,' becamp datural- 
Ized and. then - attempted to go back 
where their families or parents still 
remalne*!, have beén selled 'Tt)y Rus 
sLau authorities, thrown into prison 
or sent to Siberia. American preai- 
denta, state departments, ambassa
dors) sen atore and congressmen' hdve 
argued,. pleaded, threatened, made 
tactful protests and passed resolutions 
until they were black in the face, all 
without result. Russia has had one 
cherished declaration, that no Russian 
su iject can end his allegiance to that 
«.■ e- ‘ b --p.-W .Jl'ig i ' ‘- h* u*
an American citizen.

President Taft has determined to 
cut the diplomatic Uordlan knot, and 
Rockhill, oqe of the most accom
plished ami successful diplomats In 
the service. Is instructed to bring 
about the action necessary to make 
Uncle Sam's imssports a pledge of 
safety in Russia fur all time.

AnERSUFFERINa ONE YEAR
C a r e d ' L y d i a  E  Pink- 
b l^ ’sV^fetableCoaipouad

W U  — **L7dia E. Pink* 
h9m*a Vfigetgbte Compoand has Diada 

me •  well woman, 
and 1 would Uke to 
tell thewhole world 
of It. 1 suffered 
fromfewale trouble 
and fearful palnain 
my back. Iliad the 
best doctora and 
they all decided 
that I  hod a tumor 
in addition to my 
femalo trouble, and 
advised an opera- 

- -rt tlon. Lydia E. 
igetable Compotuid made 

me a well wonun and 1 have no mere 
backache. 1 hcgiie I  can help others by 
telling them what Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Comiiuuuil haa done for 
me.” —Mrs. KmmaI msk, bSSflntSt, 
Milwaukee,

The above Is only one o f  the thon. 
Bands o f grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
jtiakbAnt M ^ lQ u e Company o f Lynn, 
Ma<w.,whl<th p r^ a  beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Piukbam’a'Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
actimlly does cure these obstinate dis
eases o f women after all other means 
lifiiYe'failed, and that every such auf- 
efing tvoinimowes it  to herself to a t 
least give LytUa E. I ’inkham’e Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before Bubmit- 
ting tô au^ operation, or giving up 

- lioue o f recovery.
Mrg. Pinkliam, of Lynn, Mass., 

u , , invite« all sick women to write
IT pi-oviUlng thorough drainage g f i «  img ^ I d e d

'nr both the hlllslfl »̂. nnJ.fhy nIheMic .j yhqifnand*t tO h**0*tl| a n il 
lohl, the rohtractnrs wlltjjiijld the con ! a ^ g te^ ia  frt̂ |B,
Crete walls, stairways, a'iilcs’and* scali ' - ■ *
on a system of arches, ^vitvln-g »^pa^- 
beneath for baths, dressing nxims and, • 
alhe'r coiiveiifences. The «Choie struc 
tur« will be of re-qn/orco(k concret« iln- 
¡shed above with an ornamental iron 
fence. Across the open end of the 
horseshoe a row of arehea w-llLwhiit In 
the Held from the boulevard below,

The ani| hitheatcr, as now to be con 
(trucled, will provide 119 rows of seats, 
sccoinnioiluting 30.00U persons.

The athletic field, which, after all, la 
I Ihe 'm|K)rtniit thing In 0 stadium, will 
i f  ,  -feet — Ur-Ac-d 
States. It will have a length of., 425 
feet and a wldfh Increasing from 250 
feet at the toe of the horseshoe to 
more than four hundred feet at the 
other end. Thla will give ample room 
for footlmll, baseball, tenuis and other 
field spurts.

for athl'Álc '-Eporls 
world and Ibe only" stadium ever 

Its’  cos'i'er<Ttvfl rfur a iftitiltr* sriiool. 
has^beeij met by |K>|>ular subscriptlen

*t:> t.. ■>be\ It

i ’r >iii,-i)i tium't advocau^M llh*r«u» 
Ins |!i,- law> of \ -nezuela and encour 
.giiut the tr< '• entry of furelgners. par 
Ifoiiiarly th*i.--e who w-lll be likely U 
- f i n  t!ii d<‘ « elopmt'Di o( that sei-tlon 
i'vriiaps thla will give Caatru a chance 
H*- may tH‘< oiue naturalized abroat 
and then g* t Into Venezuela aa a (or 
•:gner.

Taft’s Saving Money in the White House
PEKIN HERO TO BE CHAPLAIN

Nevada may roine Into renewed 
promiuenre as a producer of precloui 
tiietalk. liur'.ng March two mlnint 
ramps In that state turned out $2,000. 
(Mid worth of gold, and quite a rush ot 
prowpertors Is started for that locality 
The fresh dUroverlea of gold may alst 
have the effect «»( further weaning 
sway the Nevadans from their esce» 
sivr devotion to sll«er.

The m«ist peculiar p h a s e  of the pres 
ent hat situation Is that the majority 
of women who wrear the unaigbtly 
things cordially detest them, but plead 
thst there are no others for sale, and 
that to wear last year's hat Is to b* 
almost as freakish m  to wear this 
year’s. Right here Is a rbaiire foi 
women to demonstrate their ability tt 
take a part In the government—let 
Ibem regul:«te the styles Instead ot 
being r*'gulsle<1 by th e m

PRE81DC.NT and Mrs Taft are going 
on the principle that If the govern

ment Is to economize, economy ought 
to begin at home. Therefore, the run
ning ezpensea of the 16'hlte House are 
being kept dowrn. Rince March 4 aav- 
Ings and curtailments have been e f 
f*cted In various directions about the 
executive mansion.

When the new administration took 
possesalon of the White House It was 
found that there were nine laun 
dresses. This number baa been re 
dured to three. Formerly there was 
an engineer, an assistant engineer and 
a plumber. One man is now retained 
to do engineering or plumbing work.

Under the Roosevelt regime Pink
ney, the colored steward, was an Im- 
IKirtant functionary about the estab 
ilshment. Now a steward la no longer 
kept. Pinkney has gone on the gov 
erraent rolls as a messenger. Mrs 
Taft has obtalneil a first-class bouse 
kee|>er. Miss Jefferson.

One of the imi>orlant reforms con 
slsts in reducing the nuinlier ot tables 
at which the negro servants take their 
meals from three to one. One table 
formerly was for the high caste part 
of the force. Here, Charles Reader, 
the coachman; Pinkney, the steward, 
and a few of tho elite of the servants 
assembled and dined on the fat of the 
laud, having wbat the White House 
family had.

The second table was reserve«! for 
tae chef and the middle class ot serv
ants. The third table was for the 
Laundresses and the scrubwomen. Now 
these distiuctlons have been thrust 
aside. The days of terrapin for some 
and no terrapin for otbera have gone.

I Lieut. Titus, First Man Over Wsll* j 
During Boxer Siege, Will Take 

Holy Orders.

Washington.-:—I.leut. Calvin P. Tltua, 
Fourteenth United States infantry, 
who, aa a bugler, was the first man

Uncle Joe is Seventy-Three Years Old
thing ot beauty and a joy

The lH*st that tan he said about the 
American itaselnn for ancestors la that' 
It proxifles a living for a numlter o ); 
prnfe«-Ki(.-nal genealfigiHta. and that It , 
Is In ItxHf. couit>a»'atlve!y harmless 
Kv*t > one is perhs|>s enlllleil to aumr; 
little form of vanity and aelt Indul 
gence. Ancewtora coet no more thar 
Itoker. an<i the search for them unite« 
famillr« In a common interest wber« > 
such vanities ss drinking and gam 
bling tend to separate them.

u

Fxamtiiation of thè prenitsea oecu > 
pied by a Iota Angviea private bank I 
lataly closed for lark of fiinds. abow«««! 1 
that thè s'uppueeii fauìt wa« a big dooi ! 
wtibuut auy opening bebind IL Ths 
gnor was of Steel, wlth piate glaat 
knoba, shiny combinatton diala and 
all thè featurea of an imposing aafe 
pmtecttng qua-ntitles of money. J*m I 
bow Buch a sham affair «-ouM be puf 
in withont becoming a mattar o i con* 
Bient la hard to see. Or do workmer 
set suck doors oftea anMgk uot to ks 
•«rpiiood by tbea?

NCLB JOB CANNON, ayeaker of 
the house of repreoentatlvea. was 

73 years young the other day. Seventy 
' three years—quite a buneb of years, 
i eo? Does he show It? Not ao'a you'd 
I notice it a,i.r. Why. he didn't' even 

know It was bis birthday until he 
was reml'aded of the facL but the 71 
did not fate him.

He waltzed into his rooms at the 
capltol on bla birthday wearing a 
brand new pearl fedora hat tilted be 
eomingly oa tba elda of bla bead, a 
big black cigar tilled np la the corner 
ef kta mouth. aa«l hie vest fastened 
Inoeely by the lower button, display 
Ing a wide aipanaa of "bllad ahlrt," 
aa they aay out Bangarooo way. II# 
was aa jaanty and daahina aa g tw »

year-old, 
forever.

Your Uncle Joe looked aa If he 
were Just hankering for somebody to 
make a remark about the old swim 
min' hole, or a game of town ball, or 
such like. During the forenoon a con- 
atant stream of callers dropi>e«l In to 
wish him a long life and a merry one, 
and a large number of teirgrama of 
oongratulatlon were received from 
frlenda all over the country.

There was no a|>eclal celebration oi 
the anniversary nor any candles 
around the table. They do whisper, 
however, that what Uncle Joe really 
would like would be to have certain 
gentlemen of the houae, whose names 
will not be mentioned In this presence 
and one In pairlrular from the other 
end of the capltol, arounJ a table and 
collect from them one blue chip toi 
every year of his Ufa. However, let 
that pass.

Uncle Joe aaw tba president In the 
morning and received the eongratu 
lattona ef the “ big boaa'* upon bis saw 
aatjr-tklrd birthday.

Lieut. Calvin P. Titus.

over the walla of Pekin when the 
American troops relleve<l the legations 
from the boxer siege in 1900, will turn 

\baplain.
His extraordinary valor in the Chi 

neae campaign brought him a medal 
ot honor and an appointment to West 
PolnL where he was graduated in 1905, 
when be rejoined the regiment with 
which bo marched to the Chinese capi
tal. A few months ago he resigned 
from the service in order to enter 
reItglouB work in civil life. Since that 
time, however, he haa decided that be 
can beat pursue a rellgloua career In 
the army with the waya and cuatoma 
of which be is familiar. Orders have 
arcordingit been Issued revoking bla 
resignation with the uifderatanding 
that he will later become a chaplain. 
Before so doing, however, be will b* 
ordained in the church,-but In wbat 
d«.-iomlnattoa the war departmeat is 
aot laforroad.

Lieut. TUua was bora In Iowa la 
1979l

Resfard Coticora Soap 
and Cuticura Ointment 
as unrivaled for Preserv
ing, Purllying and Bean- 
tilying the Skin, Scalp, 
Hair and Hands,for Sana
tive, Antiseptic Qeansing 
and for the Nursery«

Bold «hmvxtiaii« 1h« woTld. I>peM- l/mdoe. XT, 
Chxrtfrfanuv so . P »n «, » , Mi*i> di- 1» 'X, * “*“ • -
U», R. Town« A  O ), Hran*v, IndU, It K . P»ul,

r.: I' SAw
K T*-

Suicide
Slow death and awful •ufferinf 
followa neglect ot bowelf. Con* 
ttipation kills more peopU than 
coipiumption. It needs a cure 
and there is one medicine ia 
all the world* that cures it— 
CASCARETS. «»

CaMarets—Ml. baa-*wash's .

5set. All drwsaHcs. Blaseat Mllav 
Ihe wextd-aiSMee I
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My RingI It Is Gone—My Ruby Ring.'

SYNOPSIS.

Three elrla — Rlltabcth, Oabrielle and 
Bllae—etsrted tor CHiiada to apend the 
•ummer thera. On board ateamer they 
were frlclitened by an apparently dement
ed stranKtr. who, flndlne a bar belunKlng 
to one of them, took enjoyment In soru- 
tlnlilnK a photo of the trio. Gllae ahared 
her atateroom with a Mra. Oruhayn, also 
bound for Canada. The younit women on 
*  aUthtaealnr tour met Mrs. Qraham, 
anxloua|y ewaltinr her huaband, who had 
n mania for aallfntr. They were Intro
duced to liOrd Wilfrid and Lady Edith. 
A  eottaKe by the ocean waa rented by 
the trio for the aummer. Kllaabeth 
learned that a friend of her father’a waa 
to call. Two men called, one of them 
bains the queer-artlnit airanser on the 
■teamer. The glrla were “not at home,” 
but dlacovered by the carda left that one 
of the men waa Kllaabcth'a fnther’a 
friend. The men prov»-<l to be John C. 
Ulake and Unrdon Heiinett. A wlap of
f allow hair from Mr. ilraham’a pocket 

all Into the handa of Kllae. Mra. Ora- 
faam'a hair waa black, laidy Rillth told 
the alrla of a robbery of Jowela at the 
hotaL Fearing for the aafcty of her own 
■tema, aha left tliein In a aafa ot the cot
tage. Mr. Gordon Cennett waa properly 
Introduced, explained hla queer actions, 
returned the lost beg and told of myaterl- 
•ua doings of a year before connected 
krith the cottage. Exploring the cellar, 
•ne of the girla found e sphinx cn(T-biit- 
ton, the exert counterpart of which both 
Omrdon Bennett and Lady Edith were 
g^Bd to poaseaa. also. Kllae, alone, ex
plored the cellar, overhearing a conver
sation there between Mary Anne end a 
man. He proved to be her son, charged 
with murder. The young women agreed 
to keep the secret. Ijta y  hktlth told a 
•tory of a lost love In connection with 
the aphlnx key. Elise end Gordon Ben
nett olecovered lAdy Edith and Mr. Grm- 
{lam, the lauer displaying a marvelous 
baritone voice.

CHAPTER X..—Continued 
Lady Edith roated her chin on her 

hand and thought a while. Mr. make 
and Mr. Orabain gated at the lovely 
face grown euddenly aérions as she 
pondered the qneetion, and I knew that 
Oordon BennoU forgot my very exle- 
teaea aa ha loaned forward awaiting 
bar raply.

**lt la hard for me to réalité,** ehe 
said slowly, *’never having b«en 
tampted.**

**Uow can any one know what ha 
woald do until the time cometT** inter- 
ffuptad Mr. Oraham, "ax to yialdiag to 
an lapnlaa—well, why nra wa glvaa 
topnlaes It not to obey themT**

*laa*t that rather a dangaroui 
thaoryf*

Lady Sdlth laugkad aa aha apoka, 
hut thara #as a nota of anxlaty la bar 
yaicib sad ah# glancad laTotaatarlly

at her brother, who atill maintained 
bia sulky silence.

"A  very dangerous theory,’* re
marked Mr. Bennett; “ but to return 
to our dlBCuttlon. Smuggling It a 
hazardous butlnets, I.Ady KUitb, and it 
requires tome courage, too, for one 
pructically takes bit life In his hands, 
etpeclally stormy nlghta when the eea 
runs high.'*

“ Yos,** ejaculated Mrs. hraham; 
'‘y e t!"

*‘Oh, I don’t know,” said her hat
band, “ it has its compentatlont. One 
lives, you know—lives. Think ot a 
night, out there, with the waves moun
tains high—a etlff wind, and raining, 
perhaps. Black sky, block water, 
black eveo’thing, and the uncertainty 
about landing your cargo aafely. 
Then the tall back again triumphant 
and exulting—you and the elements 
alone together. Can’t you taste the 
salt sprayT Can’t you feel the boat 
cut through the water? Can’t you—’*

"Harry!”
He paused abruptly and turned to 

hts wife.
"I beg your pardon, Juliet,”  he eaid 

very gently, *’I quite forgot your 
aversion to the water or 1 wouldn’t 
have let myaelf go.”

Aa Elisabeth often Inelited. there 
were nice things about Mr. Graham 
after all. Hla patience with hie wife’s 
vagaries were certainly most com
mendable, yet I found myself reaching 
out after her band as though 1 under
stood and sympathised with her strange 
attitude—which I certainly did not

Meanwhile the little boat aallcd on, 
and whether It carried a smuggler 
with hie Ill-gotten spoils or my treaa- 
ures from the Land of Dreams we 
never knew, for it slipped away Into 
the darkness as quietly as it had 
amarged. 1 felt aa though I had lost 
tomathiag vary valuabla as 1 looked 
out over the empty water and the aa- 
Butng gilenca brought ma no vaguely 
bllesful dreams, but rather a aeoaa ot 
tmeasinass and Impending danger.

Our lira had burned itself away lato 
a bed ot anbars, where charred bits 
Ot wood oooasloaally aeat forth feeble 
flaasea as the alght wind hronght than 
raaewad Ufa. Tha aMxm ellmbed high 
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la tha haavene as we eat listening to 
the wavea wash over the rocks, while 
the embera glowed and paled and 
glowed again in indignant protest 
against their relegation to the aabes 
of the past

Presently lAdy Edith turned to 
Orsbam. ’’Ring,” she said.

And Harry Oraham ol>eyed without 
self-conacloua demur. Looking up*at 
the rock where sbe sat with Elizabeth, 
be smiled and removed hla cap.

" i f  It will give you pleasure,” be 
said, quite simply.

She made a gesture of assent and 
after a nioravnt’a silence he began to 
sing, softly at first, then hit voice 
gradually attained Us full conipass. 1 
have never heard a voice Just like 
Harry Graham’s—so strong and yet 
BO sweet. It ha i a wonderful depth 
of tenderness toout it, too, and we 
listened entranced, unwilling tn lose 
a note or a word of hla soni ,̂ which 
was quite unfaiulllsr to me at'leaat 
Out of tha purple distance.

Over the surging s-s.
Borne on the wind* of heaven 

Cometh a Vuiis to me;
Sre how the while gull reeteth 

I »w  o'er the tossing spray, * 
Paualng awhile to lletvn 

Before It Is up and away I

O’er tha tracklesa waste of waters 
XVhere nameless thousands sleep.

From tlie realm of endless eilem-e, 
Cometh the Voice of the Deep;

Hark, to the whispering water 
Bringing a message to me,

“Child of the reBlIeea ocean,
Tby destiny waits for thee.**

Where tha far-away dim horizon 
Touches the misl-bound eea.

Th^re lleth an Unknown Kingdom 
With Its gatea ajar for me;

And, BO, Ilka the gull. I'm resting 
At pe«ee tf'^r the Inoelng foam.

Just waiting, listening, longing.
For the Voice to call ms home.

*’Don’t! Oh, Harry, don’t ”
Mrs. Graham had risen and wni 

gazing at her hnshand with widely 
dilated eyes and arms extended. It 
waa a cry of Irrepressible suffering, 
apparently wrung from her against 
hor will.

I reached her first, being nearest, 
and as I slipped my arm through hers 
I found that she was trembling aud 
very cold.

Mr. Graham had reached his wife 
almost as soon as 1 had and his voice 
was filled with genuine solicitude.

“ Why, you’re cold,” he continued 
"awfully cold, your lips are quite 
blue and trembling. This night air 
has been too much for you, as you 
feared. I’m sorry I urged you to come, 
but I thought you would enjoy IL*

She clung to him, oblivious of our 
presence.

“Take me home. I must go home.” 
"And BO you shall.’’
He spoke gently, as one calms a 

frightened child, and still retaining 
frrr Ir-t/rJ ŵneewi S.» EJissfieth.

’Tm really very sorry, but we must 
go home. It has been an awfully Jolly 
evening. Mra. Graham is a bit un
strung, she’s not strong, you know;
I shouldn’t have allowed her to stay 
nut so lung In the night air. And of 
course I shouldn’t have sung.”

Wo murmtired polite. If sllghtljr In
coherent, regrets and lrle<l to look as 
though nothing surprising bad hap
pened. but I think we were all relieved 
when the Grahams finally departed. 
.̂ 8 wo watched their retreating fig 
ures gradually grow smaller in the 
distance. Gabrlelle voiced the question 
that trembled on my Ups.

"Why shouldn't ho sing?”
Nobody was ready with an appro

priate reply, for it really did seem as 
though oue endowed with so enviable 
a gift should be permitted to use It at 
will.

I shivered a little, for the embers no 
longer sent out any beat, and th* 
wind from the ocean Lad auddenly 
grown damp and chill. Lady Edith 
also sill vet ëd and drew her cloak 
closely about her.

“ I think we, too, must go,” she said; 
"1 am sorry tha evening has ended. It 
baa been very delightful, and 1 shall 
always remember it.”

” I should suppose Mrs. Graham 
would remember It also,” remarked 
Gabrlelle, “ but I don’t believ* aba 
thought It delightful.”

We were gathering up our wraps 
preparatory to going* home as sbe 
spoke, and Mr. Blake had Just taken 
t>osBesslon of the shawl spread upon 
the rock where Elisabeth had been Bit
ting when she uttered an ezclamation.

” My ringl It is gone—my ruby 
ring."

This ring waa Elisabeth’s dearest 
possession and the pride of her heart 
It waa a marquise, formed of seven 
nibiee surrounded by diamonds, and 
.aa all of the stones were unusually 
good it was really very valuable. We 
wera aghast at the catastrophe and 
hastened to help her look for i t  

”It can’t be gone,” exclaimed Oabrl- 
ella, turning over sticks and atones 
suapiclously; *‘lt must be here.”

“ it was too loose; I should not have 
worn i t  I must have rolled Into tha 
water and I sbaJl never see it again.” 

Klissbath spoke in the hushed tone 
ta which on# refers to those rsceatly 
removed by death.

"Don't feel that way about it,” aald 
Lord Wilfrid, roused at last; ”I am 
qaita sura wa will find it Let's see 
Ton sat hare with Edith, and Graham 
and Mr. Dlaka Just below. It might 
bava caagbt la tha frtngis of tba ahawL 
Parbapa Mr. Blake wUl kindly 
sbafca It*

Mr. Blake complied without raentt 
Useless also was tba ensuing search 
of tha rocks, although they ware gons 
over Inch by inch, tba men lighting 
matches to examine dark crevices 
while wa scrutinized the most im
probable places aud tried to peer Into 
the rapidly rising water.

At last we gave it up and prepared 
to go homo, each in turn asauring Elis
abeth that when morning came she 
would surely find her ring, but never 
theless so<;retly convinced that It was 
irrevocably gone.

” l ’ve had a good time, barring tha 
last half hour,” said Gordon Bennett, 1 
as he took my shawl; “ have you?" | 

*’I don’t know what Elizabeth will | 
ever do without her ring,’’ was my ; 
evasive reply. i

“Give her another. The Jewels yotit 
ship Is brluging you nre fur more val ; 
uable— ”

"Nonsense," I Interrupted. '‘Can’t 
you see that she Is unhappy and we , 
are all worried?"

“ PleaKe don't worry,”  he said; “ to 
morrow morning bright ami early I'll ; 
have another look at the rocks. I'm 1 
rather a good prophet aĝ I soniethlns ' 
tells me she will get it again. If I 
can’t find It I'll get a diver and sVe 
what he can do. Hut I don't think we , 
will need him, for when daylight 
comes it will probably bo discovered ' 
exactly where she dropped It. Any 
way, there is no use giving up a thins ;

RECRIMINATIONS.

She— You have now more than a 
dozen shirts, and when we were mar
ried you had only one solitary one!

He— Yes, but that one didn't need 
mending!

Automobilirts Read This.
At the end of till- tiip vihen the eyes 
are stllT and Intlanitd truiu wind aud 
dust, there i> uuihing quite sosiMiihiug 
ati Doctor .MUiticH's K>c .Salve Just 
a little particle nibbed along the eye 
lashes brings Instuni relief. Al uil drug 
or general stores or by mall. Price 
cents. Hall ¿[ Ku<-kel, .New York City.

The Plain Part of It.
“Did the young man they caught In 

fraudulent transactions peculate 
much?''

“ I dunno about that, but he stole a 
lot.”

as lost until every possible means of I _  ^
finding It is exhausted. You won’t [ Tr y Hlcka* Capudlna 
worry, will you?” Whether from CoM*. lient, Ptoinach or 

Nervous troijldc tie* aijic* Mr,- *p..<'dtly 
reliev*-il hy fapiidirie. It's Liquid- ploae- 
ent to take- KfTe. la Immediately. IP, 2S 
and SOu at I Hug Hturc*.

If, as reported, G. Washington never 
wrote a love letter, hU reputation for 
veracity Is accounted for.

The more WltlGI.KY'3 S l’KAUMIN'T 
she would I'hew, The Iretter her dlges. 
tion grew.

The Ktirgi-on Is ready to slash any 
old thing—except his bill.

These practical soggextlons were 
very cheering and 1 turned to rej-.eal 
them to Elizabeth. Shj was say Ini 
good night to the Carapliells, who hart 
decided to return to the hotel along 
the shore. To my surprise I heard 
Ijidy Edith also suggesting the serv 
Ices of a diver.

“They are quite wonderful, you 
know,” she was saying, “and all sorts 
of things have been recovered from 
the tKean.”

“ Yes," added Lord Wilfrid, “ we will 
all have another lorik to-morrow, and 
If It Is not to be foiind by diiyllglit 1 
know of an expert diver. However 
I'm sure when the tide goes out It will 
be left among the roeWa.”

So by degrees our guests departed 
and we returned to the cottage, rnlh 
er depressed and Inclined to consider 
the evening a failure.

Mary Anne met us. holding the door 
hospitably open aud aiuiling expan 
slvely.

’’Well,” she remarked, “and did you 
'ave a good time? Aud didn't 1 ’av« 
a good supper?”

We told her about Elizabeth’s lost 
and she listened In silence. Hut h-*i 
ruddy face grew serious and her law 
droppHl, as we deecribed our search 
anotvr r t?ie and our the«'ry *hat
the ring had dropiied Into the sc-"

“ lyost, is it?” she laid at last; “ i' n’t 
you fret. Miss Elizabeth, dear. I know 
them rocks Inch by inch, and I’ll 'ave 
a look meself, so I will. Jest go tu 
sleep and rest easy now.”

We were glad to follow this sensible . 
advice, but I think wo all were some , 
time In getting to sleep. I found my
self thinking of Mrs. Graham, rather , 
than the lost ring, and wondering | 
vaguely why she dirt not iikw to ti»-«r ■ 
her husband sing. The puzzle waa too 
much for me. aud 1 was Just slipplug Thry regulate ttie U..«eU. Purely Vegrtable.
Into a blissful state of unconscious- SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
ness when I thought I beard a step 
under my window.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

SICK HEADaDHE
IC A R JE R S

rime 
IVER
PILLS.

Pos it ive ly  cured by 
lh«Ji« L ill ie  Pills.
They* s Imo r**llrr^ I>i#* 

tretsB from  in*
T*h» Hr arty 

J jktiny. A i>rrfrt*i rm i* 
«Hly fu r THftSlitrHB. Smu* 

Ha<1
T a » t r  In ib r  M m itb. C'oat* 
rd  itm fn tr . emiu mi i**« 

jH Id r, TNHirjO I.IVKK.

LONG WARS DUE TO WHISKERS.

HurvTrivial Incident Led to Three 
dred Years of Fighting.

For ages beards were the delight of

ancient beauties. The sight of a 
shaved chin excited sentiments of hon 
ror and aversion. To obey the injnno. 
ttons of hla bishops, Ixiuis VII. of 
France cropped hla hair a la pomps 
dour aud shaved off his luxuriant 
whiskers. Eleanor of Aquitann, his 
consort, found him with this iincotn- 
roon appearance very ridiculous and 
very contemptible. She revenged hen 
self by becoming something more than 
a coquette. The king obtained a di 
vorce. She then married the count of 
Anjou, who shortly afterward ascend
ed the French throne, and gave bim 
as her marriage dower the rich prov  ̂
inces of 1‘oltou and Gulenne; and 
this waa the origin of those wart 
which for 8U0 years ravaged Franoe 
and which cost the French nation 
3,000,000 men. All of which, probably, 
had never taken place if LoiAs VII. 
had nt̂ t been so rash as to shave off 
hla whiskers, hy which he made hitn- 
self ao disgusting to the fair Eleanor

Genuine Must Bear 
Fao-Simiie Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Your Blood
UATB YOD

Blood Poison,
BONK PAINS, can

t i  CKR, SCALI SkIN, 
f i i v )  PIHPLKS,

R h e u m a t i s m ,  E c z e m a ?
you  •<*h«*« » n d  |M»lns In lJUme«, 

Itud’li, e lo ln ls , M u ru « In M ivuth,gneas'Hi •visBii « •, viusuw a wieievw ■■■ #»■»»»••••*
Hsore* Thr<aiftt, lU flU , < oP|»e»r-rol«»rt*il

«»n a n v  p a r t  o f  th #  iMMlye IlM ir  
^y#br«»etM fn l ì ln s  ou t*  i»|>«*n huHi«»rs. seKM 

l ir ie  IU4mm1 Hw o ll# n  fflikn «le f
l| « v #  ynn H a l e r y  l l l lR t r r s . I t fh ln ir

Ag»re*s. ee l i l t  CMtfflnK m ielte*r, nklii en tr ies  auid 
bla*fMlt, KtulnireikfMl huni|Mi, F«-ff#m it?

I t  t o «  tukffi* «n y  o f  th# «hoT# •enii»tz)#inof blitntf 
dl«#«'«* doti*1 f « l i  to ûià# It H. A. t mtUiol«
te lm ),tb «* famvfua bliMHl imrinrr #bl< b 
in ih# iHkfft IT yn ir  
biiNid «ntt ekln dle#a

#«rB, fto niunj ni«rr#1oti)i rnn-i
C'urg'B «  h#r# RII cl<i# falle. 

II. H . H. kttle II»# iMilMin. mak«*«th# I»Uhn]  pare 
! AD>I rt#li, runipl#l#lf CMfiitlne ih# «^u r#  b«Hif into 

ac4#«n. tMHkllhf coitdttit»n. nMnltnerTory M)r#<»rpta«* 
pi# «nd RkfpplAM «11 «chea. tirh lnc.ru iintf

> (b# «Tun« C «a# Iti titood I*«»Irmii. Kh#u»u«ttHra or Ku* 
ma. l l l l T A M r  H M M III  I t A l .M  (M  H‘ * r*' Hif

hloctd« 
# t hi

rife#n down ee«t#ni liKriHJIHTH. $1 l*KU IJLKOI

Doctor Not Needed.
” I got an awfully funny note onoe

from Gen. ----- , an Irish American oa
the staff of Gov.----- ," said Dr. Shack-
eiforth. "His wife was taken with a 
sudden indisposition, he summoned 
his servant and hade him get the 
buggy ready to come for me. By the 
time the hone was hitched up and the 
general Lad written me a note hU 
wife recovered. But he sent the note 
anyway, with a poatacrip.

” ‘My Dear Doctor: I wish yoa
would hurry around this way as fast 
as you aan. My wife is desperately 
HI. Jump into my buggy and ooum 
along. Don’t let anything atop yoa 

” ‘P. 8.— My wife harln« recovara# 
not ooma."*

I» pl#«R«nt and oaf# Ut tuk#; o f  piir«' Ho*
tanic inyr#di#nia. It pn fill# «and #nn('h«*8 tn# ‘  '
It li. H. 8tr#naih#nii th# n#nt#* anc 
briik#n down •T*i#m l iK l ’ iHJIHTH. I 
Bu TTI.K . wttb dtr*H‘tiima fo r hoBi#cur#.

H k M r i .K  H f  S T  I  K K .r hy w H l In s  t o  
B M M IU  J IA I .M  t 'O ., A l lo n iw .  Urn, \ fh # n  
W li t l l l f f  f  €»r aw inpl#truuhl#, If yoa ktiowe noMi# of yumr

Pare Sugarhouse Syrup
My No 3 s.vrup cotifjiln* all of the sugar. 
KÔ tablr uso, cooking lioati*, hreatia, pu«l- 
rtlng*, pics, i«l<’. Humple nielbul u|>on r»- 
qiiiwt. Ik-lofi a gallon In packages of IS) 
gallons, Sic; 83 gKlImis, 'Ak:. M  gallons, 
5«.'; paynHr at lAGO, U barton County, 
Texas. U. UAMLF.'l-r.

..-.¿I'll
s-:'-

— P A k K ir i  *

I MAIil B ^ S A I IÇlaariM« 9mk baaiiulf c  #»• MIk 
PMinwM a ftttunaal fmwtk. 
Ifavar rtâim to SeWF# OviT
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EVANS & STURMAN
D R U G G ISTS.

Our DruK!> liuil Drujjuist Sundrii-s »iv  the purest and __
kx'st money can buy Our attention to business is prompt 
and etticient. We want a sliare of your patronuKe and 
promise to Kive you tlie full worth of your money and 
((ood treatment. Prescriptions tilled accurately ni^ht or 
day. T ki.kphonk  N o . ill and ,H\

I

Hie Sodattj of Womea
.latarailr MskM thm  «kilBlc (ron Ik* 
Melioat* quMttoiii, the otutoiloiu ei> 
•mlnetloiie, end unpleeaent k»cel treet- 
mente, which eonio phyeloieiu roneidor 
eaeentlel In the tr«etint<nt of dlseeaM of 
wonen. Yet, It help cen be hed, it U 
better to eubmlt to thU ordeel then let 
the dieeeae grow end epreed. The trouble 
to thet eu often the women Mnderguee ell 
the ennoyance end iheme for nothing. 
Thooeende'^^f women who heve been 
cured ujt Dr. rterce'e Fevorlte Preecrlp»' 
tion wriito In ¿bD^letion of the cum 
which dispbtoJnS^^ the exemlnetlons 
end locel UvetmcnlJ^Thyrc 1» no 0^hc7 
mrdlclna <o. .nrc eml eefr for rii-lu-ete 
womrn e« *>’avorite l*re»crliitlon.* It 
curt'* deolIllHllitg drelin>. Irregularity end 
femele weekneee. It  elwejre help«. It

iouatoH

U/>e O b s e r v e r .
- 1

GEO. COWAN. EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR. 

Official Organ Coke County F. E. & C. U.

F.nter«*d In the iK>et<>fllee at Robert 
Lee, Texaa, ee eecoiid-cleiM mail met- j 
ter.

A D V K K T i e i N o  Ra t* * —9 i n u 1 e i

To The Press ol Texas.
Tlicrc were two substantial 

church huildinK>< in the 
the terrii)lc Zephyr cyclone. 
They b«‘lontfed to the Huptist 

land Methodist denominations, 
but were u.sed by |H‘ople of all 

I crt‘eds a.s places of worship. 
They were both com|>letely 

; destroyed by the storm, toKCth- 
er with more than half the 

I houses of the town, and the con-
column, U 1-x c«nu per inch each in-j «reKatlons are unable to rebuild , 
M-rilun. Looalii 5 oenu per line., Every Christian man and

I woman in the state should be i
I anxious to have an opi>ortunity j

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL. The j of contributing soinethinR to a! 
new poatal law require» that all . , . > , , ,
nanae« in arrean one year be dropped ' fund tO help the churches to re- I
antil MtUement U made. The month j build. It is prO)X>sed to have a ! 
and year opposite your addrem i» the n * -  ,,
time to which your »obnoription ia.hat collection taken in all
paid. {churches of the state at some'

All paper» »ubaoribed for and »ent '
out of Coke county must be paid in I *?arly date for that puriKMc, and
advance and will be diecontinued at : every pastor is ur((ed to take 
expiration of time paid fur. I , ,, .. , ,,I the collection and remit the

amount to Henry Ford, banker,
Urownwood, Texas, stating the
use to be made of the fund.—

almuct always cures. It  1» strictly non- 
alcobullc. null • »eorot, all lu ingrtidtenti 
being prlittiHi on its bottle-wrapper; con- 

I tains no deleterious or habit-forroing 
i drugs, and every native medicinal root 

entering Into its composition has tlie full 
endursenu'iit of those most eminent in the . 

I several schools of medical practice. Some | 
of those numerous and strongest of pro- ' 
fesslonal endorsemeiits of Its Ingredients,

 ̂ will bo found in a pamphlet wrapped { 
: around the Uitlie, also in a isMiklel mail'd

^ OD requmt, by Dr. R, V. Pierce, of 
lalo, S. Y, These professloiml en- { 

dorseroeifts should have far more weight ' 
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or 
non-prufeesioual testimonials 

The most Intelligent women now-a-dayt | 
tnsta on knowing what they take as med
icine Instead of opening their mouths like | 
a lot of young birds and gulping down 
whatever is offered them. "Favorite Pro- j 
arripUon* Is of xxuwx coui’oaiTioK. It I 
makes weak women strong and sick | 
women well. I

Dr. Plsroe’s Medical Adviser Is sent /ms |

Kosolutions of respect and cards of 
thanks 5 cents per line.

, on receipt of stamps to pay expense of 
mailing onlv. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce,

{ Buffalo, N. Y „  31 oiie-cent stamps for pa
per-covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound.

If sick consult the Doctor, fres rt charge 
by letter. All such communications ars 
held sacredly confidenUal. i

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate ! 
and regulate atomach. liver and bowela '

last
RaMrot  ̂ For Carltbatf.

A  propoAition wa» made
night at Carlsbad in regard to Ballinger Ledger, 
railroad connections for that i ,  ̂t
town by the Iowa promoters who For a Spraint^ Aakla.
have been here since Sunday. As usually treated, a sprained
Tliey proixise to give Carlsbad the injured tian church, but they
railroad connections by the ^ m^nth or more, but Methodist honey is

May, 1910, in consideration of 
$n0.‘̂  bonus, right-of-way 

ranali

tornilnal k 
The Concho l.<and Company 

has taken the matter up and
!says it will give $2H,000 of the 
proposed bonus if Carlsbad will 
rauie the $7,000 n'maiuing. The 
company also proposes to give 
the right of-way and terminal 
facilities. A commitU'e of four 
has been apiK>int4Hl at Carlsbad 
to raise the money and. expects 

, to do so.
The men who made the pro 

Itosition are J. J. Lanin, W. C. 
Shaffer and W. J. 8. Springer. 
They are desirous of making 
connections with Sterling City 
and some imint in this direction.

Tliey went to Water Valley, 
and other points today and will 
ite back in Carlsbad Friday 
morning to find out what that 
idace has been able to do. — San 
Angelo Standard

by applying Chamberlain’s Lini- 
^^mentand observing the direc- 

with each hottle faithfully, 
a cure may be effected in many 
cases in less than one week’s 
time. This liniment is a most 
remarkable preparation. Try 
it for a sprain or bruise, or 
when laid up with chronic or 
muscular rheumatism, and you 
are certain to be delighted with 
tlie prompt relief which it af
fords. For sale bv all druggists.

Robbed the Methodiet Church.
Uncle Jack Green and Tom 

Williams robbt‘d a swarm of bees j 
that had lodged jn the north { 
wall of the Methodist church, j 
Saturday, and extracted about! 
75 )X)unds of the finest honey.

Rev. E. L. Sisk is also impli
cated in the robbery to the ex
tent of being presented with a 
l>ortion of the honey. Uncle i 
Jack is a Baptist and Mr. W il
liams is a member of the Chris-

both say 
l>owerful

good.

Good Whiskey Stlniiilates
th« circulation of the blood—muct the liver active and the 
ftowrls regular. For moat headaches and simple complaints it 
is better than any drugs or medicines. Next time you feel 
“rua down” or ill, try

SunnyBrook
THE PURE. fO O D

Whiskev
It is bottled in bond, therefore absolutely nure, natural,straight 
whiskey, iiiellow-ed by .-icc only and with a uelicious flavor. Used 
judiciouslv, its effect is txith invigorating and exhilarating. The 
“ Green Government Stamp" on each tottic is the official proof 
that it has been diatllled, aged and bottled under the super
vision of U. S. Government Inspectors.

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLtKT CO.. Jsfsrseo Co.. Ky.

— F U L L  Q U A R
B Y  E X P R E S S  P R E P A I D

FfM aiT of tbi folloffiii Distribilon:

THE ARCH ENH O LD  CO., WACO, TEXAS.

J. O PPE N H E IM E R  & CO., BAN ANTONIO , 

JA P H E T &  C O M PAN Y  HOUSTON, TEXAS.

L. A. B E R N A R D  LIQUOR CO., Beaumont. 

GOLDOFT BROS., E L  PASO, TEXAS.

tWfPf 0 IN SIAIN BOXtK tlNB MWnjMCE WITN YOUB OMUL
NO «00M IHlFBtD C. 0. 0.

IrM p iU  HbVIct.
You will be prosecuted if 

found hunting, fishing, hauling 
or cutting wood or in any way 
trespeMsing in the pasture owned 
or controled by G. (>. Odom. 
Running of hounds poeitively 
prohibited; permission is grant
ed to no one.

Bi m  Ball Saturday.
The game of base ball Satur

day between the Pats and the 
Leans was fast and furious and 
was attended by a good crowd. 
The result was a decided victory 
for the leans. The scorp stood 
7 to 11 in favor of the leans at 
the end of the fifth inning. The 
following is the line un: 

Pats—Alfred Meeks Dan Roe, 
Howard Wilkins, Chas. Escue,

Í T ^ . ‘ E Í Í e f , ' i n n S  TSScCTrSwTT
C. Rabb, L. Schott, L. W.ifand two small children to mourn

You Ntvtr Ctn Ttll

just exactly the cause of your 
rheumatism, but you know that 
you have it. Do you know that 
Ballard's Snow Liniment will 
cun' Uy—n-lieves the pain—re 
iluces the swelling and limbers 
the joints and mucles so that 
you will 1m> as active and well as 
you ever were. Price 25c 50c 
and $100 at Evans A Hturman's.

Prof. J. D. Jowera returned 
the pa.st.week from a business 
visit to Seminole, where he ac 
cepted the position as superin 
tendent of the school at that 
plac.e. Prof. Jowers is one of 
the foremost educators in the 
state, and tbeo>eople of Seminole 

r school in com- 
We wl*h Prof.

abundant suc- 
home.

Indian Crttk Ntwa.
Monroe McCutchen and family 

and Jim Moore were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Davis. Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie Moore was visiting 
Mrs. Mattie Williams, last week.

Henry Williams and wife are 
on the sick list this week.

J. T. Cain and family attended 
church at Valley View, Sunday.

S. G. Ix>wis is rejmrted very 
sick at this writing.

Mrs. Pattle Moore and Miss 
Nancy Moore were vi.siting at 
.Mrs. Mattie Williams, la.st week.

M. H. Patterson and wife 
visited their son, Hob PutU'rson 
one day la.st week.

Uncle Tom.

MMting tt Church of Christ.
Elder M. L. Vaughn, of 

Lometa, Texas, is assisting the 
local Elders in a revival meeting 
at the church of Christ which 
will continue about two weeks 
or lunger. Elder Vaughn is a 
splendid sueaker and a sound 
reasoner, and the public general
ly are much plea.sed with the 
services. An invitation is ex
tended to everyone to come out 
and enjoy the meeting, which 
pronii.ses to be a good one and 
accomplish much good for Rob
ert Lee,

Vamadore.
Leans—L .-E . Cowley, Dick 

Barton, Chas. Swope, Robt. 
Leuder, V. O. Key, Geo. Cowan. 
W. F. Dupree, lioy Green, 8. J. 
Ramsey.

Mrs. J. L. Barron Dead.
Mrs. J. L. Barron died at the 

home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Latham, at Sterling 
City, Sunday afternoon. 'The 
remains were interred in the 
Sterling City cemetery Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Barron and children 
were visiting her parents at the 
time of her death. Heart failure 
Araa the . cause pL. her .death < ■ —  
'^he leaves a devoted husband

Ics and Moat ara Cash.
We have adopted the strictly 

sa.sh system and in the future 

no beef or ice will be sold except 
for siN}t cash.

Trimble & West.

"A Bargain in a Homs."
I

I have for sale in Itolx'rt Lee j 
house and lot, house comnara-  ̂
lively new and close in, price 
$''̂ 1.00 cash and $K).00 i>er year 
for 5 years s jx}r cent interest 
on defered i>ayments, will deed 
for first payment. This is cheap
er than renting, ask Mr. Lane 
for information.

Sidney Smith, 
San Angelo.

Rev. Warren Graham and C. j 
F. Landers, of the Divide, were i 
in the city Wednesday. They 
report an excellent rain in their 
section.

Estray Sale.
In compliance with the law, 1 

will sell for cash to the highest 
bidder at the residence of J. W. 
Davis, in precinct No. 2. on July 
3rd, 1900 at 2 p. m. one red and 
white siH>tted steer, branded JL  
(connected) on hip 4 or live years 
old, white HiH)t in forehead.

8. W. Gaston, 
(Jommis.soner precinct No.

her death besides a number of 
relatives and numerous friends. 
She was known as a splendid 
Christian lady by all who knew 
her. The Observer extends 
condolence to the bereaved ones.

A Vital Point
The most delicate part of a 

baby is it’s bowels. Every ail
ment that it suffers with attacks 
the bowels also endangering in 
most cases the life of the infant. 
McGee’s Baby Elixir cures diar
rhoea, dysentary and all de
rangements of the stomach or 
bowels. Sold by Evans & Stur- 
man.

o !

YOl CAN SAVE
M O N EY

AND

H E A L TH
B Y  B U Y I N G Y O U R  

W H ISK E Y  FROM

EDDIE M AIER

San Angelo, Texas

Nothing but pure goods 

sold at lowest prices.

Prof, and Mrs. T. D. Evans 
‘ went to Loraine, Saturday 
I where they visited their son and 
j daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
'Evans. Mrs. Evans went fromI
{there to Mineral Wells,
; her brother, the Professor re
turning home Monday.

30 Oayi My Limit.
'A ll parties Indebted to us for 

as long as BO days please call 
and settle. We cannot carry 
you longer than 80 days.

W. H. B e l i. a  Co.

I Tlie bonus for ilic new rail- 
I road to Sterling City, we under
stand, have been raised. Sterl
ing City, gave$50,000, and W at 
er Valley, $10,odd.

—Car of ball-bearing buggies 
at The Lane Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Majors, of Hico, 
who have been here on a month’s 
visit to their daughter Mrs. J. 
A. Russell, left Wednesday for 
Abilene, where they will visit 
relatives before returning home.

If warm weather makes you 
feel weary you may be sure your 
system needs cleansing. Use 
Prickly Ash Bitters before the 
hot weather arrives; it will put 
the stomach, liver and bowels in

to visit' you through the
heated term.— Evans & Sturman 
special agents.

W. W. McCutchen was in from 
his ranch on Wild Cat creek 
Wednesday. He says he had a 
fine rain and that Wild Cat 
creek was a clear running stream 
now, something that hasn’t hap- 
l>ened in years.

Insure your health in Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It regulates the 
system, promotes good appetite, 
sound sleep and good cbeerfal 
spirits. —  Evans A Sturmaa 
special agents.
Subscribe for the Observer.
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If you are in need of Faru  linpienientn 
of any kind we can supply you. We have 
a good supply of

lo n e  S ta r  C n ltivators.
Also a big lot of Cultivator 8 w e e )> s. 

Buggies, Standard and I*j‘ader Wind 
Mills, Pumps and Pipe, Sewing Machines, 
Cook Stoves and everything in general 
Hardware. Come to see us.

Lane Hardware Co
Silver News ' The F ’g Head

The Literary Society failed to kinds-*-conceit and the
meet Saturday night on account 
o f the stormy weather. The 
next meeting will be Saturday 
night before the third Sunday.

We had a good singing at Mr. 
Walker's Sunday, with Mr. W. 
A . Rucker as leader. Every
body come to S. M. Conner’s 
next Sunday to singing.

Mrs. Batton has been very 
sick this week but is reiJorted 
much better.

J. B. Walker and sister, went 
to Robert Lee, Thursday.

Messrs. Robert Walker and 
Willie Tubb attended church at 
McKenzieyille, Sunday.

Mrs. S. M. Conner visited her 
sister, Mrs. Batton, Saturday.

J. K. Meek, of Sanco, visited 
at Mr. Walker’s Sunday.

Will Mathews, of Robert I*ee, 
attended singing at Silver, Sun
day.

Mrs. Jameson has been visit
ing her son at McKenzieville,

big head that comes from a sick
headache. Do<*a your head ever! 
feel like a gourd and your brain ' 
feel loose and sore? You cim , 
cure it in no time by acting on 
your liver with Ballard's Her- j 
bine, isn’t it wortii trying for ¡ 
the absolute and certain relief 
you’ll get?

Graham Vallav Nawa.
Wesley Dozier and family, of 

Robert I^ee, were visiting in 
Graham Valley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Harmon, 
of Robert Lee. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. .1. Allen, Sunday.

Misses Florence and Ella Man
ual and Zona Martin visited  ̂
Miss Dottie Franks, Sunday.

Mi.ss r.(illie Brannon, of Rol>ert 
Lee, visited Miss Mattie Allen 
last week,

Clarence Franks visited rela
tives at Decker, last week.

The young iieople enjoyed a 
singing at Mr. and Mrs. Den
man’s Sunday night.

Mr. Marvin Franks went to 
Robert Lee, Sal unlay.

Marvin C^uneion, of Sanco, 
attended Sunday school liere 

I Sunday.
Bro. Sisk will till his api>oint- 

iinent here the fourth Sunday 
night.

Miss Alice Allen was visiting 
in RoU'rt Lee, Saturday.

Mr. H. P. Powers and family 
of Rob<>rt Lee, have moved to 
the Beeman place. We welcome 
them in our midst.

Will Willhelm visited our 
Sunday School, Sunday.

M. E. Trimble and Sidney

••Hail Storms*.
Have visited other counties and des- 

ti-oyiHl the crojis and who knows that 
Coke may again suffer from a destructive 
hail.

Mr. Farmer
Why not be jirepared for it with a 

with a good Hail Storm Policy on your 
growing crops. I am prejiared to write 
you the most lils‘rul iiolicy to be had at 
low cost.

CHAS. [S C IE , K K Î

■ i
■ . e

/
Trouble Maker Ousted

When a sufferer from stomacii 
trouble takes Dr. King's New 
Life Pills he’s mighty glad to 
see his Dysp^^psia and Indiges
tion fly, but more-he’s tickled 
over his new, tine api>etite, 
strong nerves, healthy vigor, 
all bec^ause stuuiach, liver and 
kidneys now work right. 25c at 
the City Drug Store.

cPR O FESSIO N AL  CARDSD

flp, me trull irei!
passed through our community 
this week.

Aunt Betsy.

Born in Iowa
Our family were all born and 

raised in Iowa, and have used 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy (made at 
Des Moines) for years. We 
know how good it is from long 
experience in the use of it. In 
fact, when in El Paso, Texas, 
the writer’s life was saved by 
the prompt use of this remedy. 
We are now engaged in the mer
cantile business at Narcoossee, 
Fla., and have introduced the 
remedy here. It has prov 
very successful and is constan 
growing in favor.— Ennis B 
^ i s  remedy is for sale by 
druggists.

T H I S  P A G E
For our Big Page - Advertisement

next week for rare bargaLos* W e
)

now have in transit a full stock of 
everything in the Dry Goods and 
Grocery line at a nominal price. ^

Geo. Dunnica ,

W. C. Merchant 8. B. Kemp.

M ERCHANT & KEMP,
ATTOKNEY8-AT-LAW 
AND ABSTKACTOK8. 

i Robert Lee, Texas
I -------------- ------------------------------------- --

|W. J. ADAM S
 ̂ PHYSICIAN AND 8UKGEON

Office City Drug Store, tele
phone connections. Robert Lee, 
Texas.

F .K . TURNEY.
P h ys ic ian  & Sukgeon. 

Robert Lee,
Office at the City

Phone No. 9.
Drug

Texas
Store;

DR. S. J. RAM SEY
DENTIST

Office at City Drug 
Robert Lee, Texas.

Store

Robar! Ln  Rial Estate Ca
LAND AGENCY,

Robert Lee, TU|M-
u r> p G' a w ri p m .

Also Notarr P  ibUc.

W  M Copeland (M r.) O A Copeland 
DRS. CO PELAND . :

Robert Lee, TexM. 
S|K>cial attention given 

chronic diseases. Office at EvJ- 
ans & Sturmans Drug Store. 

Residence Phone 31.

Trespass NatJes
Notice i. hereby given that I own \\ 

and control every acre of land In ’L  
Grape creek paature. aituated in Coke 
and Tom Green counties, and that ^  
all tre.paMer. for hunting, fl.hing, 
hauling wood, gathering pecan, 
w o lfin g  .lock  or anv other treapaas 
will be proMK^uted to the full extent 
of the law, N. M. Ma r t h ,

San Angelo, Texas.

>r Cold, and Gripp—Capudine.
Iw-nt r*-mrdy for Orlpp ami Co!«!» in 

*•* Capiulinr. Ui* ai-til-iic atul
ahn.sa. (hr colil—llf-adachoa
I f *  IJquId—KffpctB lmm<Hllat«ly—10, 
d 6Cr at l>r»a  Slort-a.

The Short Hours, 
lat« did you sit is that poker

John King was given 01) years g  
in the penitentiary last week ^
San Angelo, for the murder of *i'
Katie Ryan. Judge Timmons ||iji about 112.30.”—Cornell wido 
overruled motion for a new trial.
It is said the case will be ap- 
liealed to Court of Criminal A p 
peals.

The dei>ot of the Miles and 
Paint Rock rood at Paint Rock, 
will be located on the Swi 
tract, and fifty acres will 
given for terminals.

s^orrow went to San 
gelo, last week.

Miss Winnie Remean visited 
.ay in Robert I*ec, last week.

Mr. J. C. Cobb went to Robert 
Lee, Saturday.

Subscriber.
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A nom eatl« E y r  K .a trd r

und«-d hy Kxp<-r|pnrpd l'hysK-Inna. 
ma tu l'u ift KiHid and DriiKa l*iws.

>nda W herrver Ua^d. Aak Urna- | w< 
'or Murino Eyo Romody. T rv  Mu- 
Your Eyca. Yoii W lll I.tke Murins. ! |

•II»- ; |>p
le »ay It'g a ulstakc lo marry.” ;
II," coDinieutcd .Mra. Slxthbub, 

ia hiiniaii.”

Inscribe for tlie Observ

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
ON REAL E S TA TE .

LONG T IM E ,  EASY PAYMENTS.

REUABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED.

The Jackson Loan &  Trust Co.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. JACKSON, MISS.

/

A Thrilling Rescue.

How Bert R. Lean, of Cheny,
Wasli. vfas saved from a friglit- 
fill ^n tli Is a story to lit rill tlie 

Id. “ A liard cold,” lie writes, 
rouglit on a desiK«raU* lung 

rouble that baffied an exj>crl 
do< tor liere. Thun I paid !?101 to
to $1." a visit to a lung spivialist Store,
in Siiokane, wlio did not iiel|i 
me. Tlien I went to California, 
l)Ut without benefit. At last I 
used Dr. King's New Discovery, 
whicli completely cured me and 
now I am as well as ever.” For 
I*ung Trouble, Bronclilti.s,
Coughs and Colds, Asthma,
Croup and Wliooping Cough its 
supreme. 50c and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by the 
City Drug Store.

Women who ero Enviod.

Those attra<*tive women who 
are lovely in face, form and 
teui|H*r art* the envy of many, 
who might be like tliein. A 
weak, sickly woman will be 
nervous and irritable. Consti
pation or Kidney (loisons show 
in pimples, blotches, skin erup
tions and a wretehed complexion. 
For all such, EU*ctrie Bitters 
work wonders. They regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys, 
purify the blootl: give strong 
nerves, brigiit eyes, pure breath, 
smooth, velvety skin, lovely 
complexion. Many charming 
women owe their health and 

Title at tin* City

C o u n ty U n io n .
Coke C/Ounty Union will meet 

with Kickapoo Union on the 1st, 
and 2nd of July. All locals arc 
rt*quested to bt* present as it is 
the time to elect County officers 
and a delegate to the State 
Union.

W. H. liodgers, 
Prosident.
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The Mendacity of Mr. Riggs

t
By C. YARNAU ABBOH I

U'upyrlght, lïuy, by J. Ü. LippiocoU Co.)

When Mr. H»*ctor Mi>nti{om«ry 
RlgKS awakfufd auUdenly at the chtl- 
ly and muiiruful hour of 3 a. in., it 
waa with the distinct fet-linn that 
auixiotiiltiK was wrong. This te«’ ’ liig 
becain« a cert;duty as he oi>ened his 
c*yes in the dim light cast hy the 
street'lanip outside. Hefor«- the oi>en 
drawer of his haudsoiiie dreHsiug-tu- 
blo stood a man engaged in deftly and 
altnoat noiselessly going through Its 
contents.

Though Mr. Higgs h«J not con
sciously moved, his visitor se«>nn d In- 
atantly aware of his awakening, for 
be turned and n>garded him intently.

The burglar was a small man. slim 
and slightly built—not at all the typi
cal rtidnight marauder^ but the situa
tion was sufllcleutly starillug. never-
t

•'Wh-what are you doing there?" de 
manded Mr Klggs quite unnecessarl

each repetttton. In tart, by evening 
ho had arrived at a state of mind la 
which be believed everything—or 
nearly everything—that he told.

Seeking new worlds to conquer, he 
strolled down to his rlub at twilight. 
He was received with quite unusual 
eiupressenieiit. .Men whom he hardly 
knew came up to him with hearty con 
gratulutions. lie  was pointed out to 
strangers

-\nd right nobly did he sustain this 
new-found fame. Nothing could have 

one hand while ho ran downstairs finer, more simple, more re
with the other—I uieiui, he threw me ! atralninl than his manner when, at the 
down and ran i extempore dinner given In his lionoi

"He must 'a' been a big devil," said ' and In answer to tumultuous solicits 
the oflli cr with deep Inti rest. "Say, tions. he told his story onco more
ihat'll be Itcei Nolan 1 seen him 
hangln’ round here the other night. 
What was he, a big fellow, six feet 
two. 200 |K)UUds, scar on cheek, front 
teeth out, sandy hair?"

" I—I think so," said Mr Higgs, a 
little overwhelmed by his own uieo- 
dacity

"That's all tight then. You go back 
tc bed. I'll take away tile ladder. 
He wtin't bother you again" He do- 
srendeil as he had wouio and disap- 
IH'ared in the darkness with his bur 
ti,'n.

liefere Mr. 
toilet a fe w

Higgs bad rtnished bis 
hours later the door-

ly. His tone was not. larhaim, as ' rung several times .k flustered
peremptory as It might have been, but 
allowances must b<> made for the 
nerves of a quiet, middle aged gentle
man BO suddenly awakened.

"What ths b-----do you think?" re
sponded the burglar genlalfy. He 
changed bis (losttlon slightly and re
sumed his occupation, keeping, the 
while, an eye on hie unwilling host.

"What do you mean, air? This is 
an outrage’ Ixave this house at

maid bore him the Intelligence that 
the parlor was full of genlluiuen—re- 
I>orters, they said.

To an Interested clr<-le with yellow’ 
copy-pai>er and flying tienciU he fold 
Ills story once more—simply and with 
dignity, as become» a hero. Perhaps 
a r*-.isonable amount of exaggeration 
might b«« forgiven In one who had 
llvt-d through so strenuous an exiH?rl- 
ence. but we shudder at the lieigbt to 
which he must have reached to war-

' V

mice! I shall call the lo llce !" cried | . . . . .  . . .   ̂ . i
the latter. He had overcome the un-’ »I*'«-“  appeared in ^
fortunate tendency of his voice ,o  ̂ |
tremble and felt that h;- was handling i K fP .cLAr.y ' |
this diflicult situation rather w«‘U. j The Ilo.i.ie of a I’romim'iit Pi-ikiT En-

•Txx.k here! ” said the burglar, | 1.^^,.^,,, ,he nvrkne»»
■you ve got to cut that ou». see* If yer , Mt. H. »t itiggs Kiehi» f.>i Hi» l-if- with 

don't talk, yer won't gei hurt, but if ; II. avil.' ..Vrni .1 S. ,>i.nilr.-l
sr bother me I'll knock yer d----- ' ** “

oinething—but 

ti

'^liaKI head off. »co?"
Mr. Higgs shuddered He felt that 

it was incumbent upon him to do 
.something—but what* He was prac- 

In the house, for Mrs. 
rhll^ <-n were still, so 

.being kwept by ocean 
the two servants were, 

[f^oylug well^amed r«- 
tbove him. I>ecMe,|!y. 

8 * fe®  tv was to lie still He 
T F. Prr*

>te scoundrel seemed to
^*'3BS»»’ ****̂ ** fa®t*y 'n

e drawers of the dressing table, 
darging his field of operations, he 
•■acted a roli of hills from the pock 
■t Mr Riggs’ »'»I itcoiit as it bung 
c'uu.-tly m -r 'he back of a chair.

b ." . . . 1. that's not all
V. got M her » th. r* it?~

t r* fii«» to anc«er," said Mr 
with decli n

m ' e o «aid the burglar 
■■ k :.-,i hut b mutiner chanr*-d 

III '.tiitl. HA be adisncej m step to- 
wu '• " :e  h*-,I

I At a lat'
■ t«rc<l tin piilattiil W.ilnut street T chI- 
I iten'-e o f Mr M- lor Menlaonn ry itigg«.
■ as'iler of tlie Twelfth National hunk 
and Well ktiewn in »i>clal and flnsncl.kl 
olfrles. The »i mindr*-!» e(fe» ted an en
trañe« hy mean* of a l»dd.-r from the 
yard, and would, d.inbtle»». haie ran- 
«ac-èt»-d Ih« hn.ise but for the »ifnul brav- 
•TT ef Mr Itiññs. who. «wukened b>* a 
aitgbt Tiol»e. grappli-d. bnre-hand.*d. w-ph 
the heavlly-arminl vlllulna. ilia d<’«perat» 
rMit»talien a<i Intimidated th* ml»cr«antii 
ill It they did not use thalr weaiMins, but | fmue
were finally glad to make good their e»- j i i i . . . .
cap,-, taking with them onlv Mr. Jtigg«' j Klggs cU*art*d ills tbcoat Judl-
win^h a haiidsotne timepiece preesnted I dally.
to him hy 1.1« aasociates at the luink-j • This is not the-villain who robbed 
and a lar^c « JIT1 of monev, of which r 
th/y W.-re* iTrTi' to lay tiold lif during the

Another oiatlun awaited Mr. Higgs 
at the bank tlie following morning 
Tlie president, Mr. Coggswell, arrived 
a lialf hour curlier than usual and still 
further departed from his usual cut 
tom by smoking a cigar with the horn 
In the latter's cosy ofllce. They dis
cussed, with Mr. Rogers, the vlce-pres 
Ideiit. who had also dropped In, the 
general subJtH't of burglary, embel- 
lUhed w’ltli instances from Mr. Higgs' 
eX|M..|'leiico.

The tinkle of his ‘phone bell Inter
rupted Mr. Riggs as be sought foi 
fitting words with which to reply.

' Hultu," said a strange voice, itun'-, 
! is this Mr. Higgs? Wall, this U Chlel 
I of Detectives Kelly at city hail. We've 
got a man down here that we'd like 
you to take a i«mk at. He don't an 
swer your description exactly, but 
we've got the evidence to connect him 
with another burglary in your neigh 
borhood and we’d like you to see him.

Thus it came to pass that Mr. Higgs, 
accompanied by his two fellow olTI 
cers, who had refused to forsake hint 
In this ordeal, crossed for the first 
time the threshold of a police statitiu.

From a cell halfway down stairs 
.Ilinmy, Hie liurly turnkey, produced a 
man He was certainly not the des
perate giant of Mr. Higgs' description 
Suiull, slight and cuiiautuptive-looking, 
he hardly reached to the bunker's 
shoulder.

FToiu above his expanse of fair 
whit«’ waistcoat Mr. Higgs looked 
down upon his visitor of two nights 
before. He realised that the tables 
were turned, and he thirsted for re- 

I venge. There was no doubt in his 
mind as to the man's identity. He 
was certainly the wretch who robbed 
him. At the- same time, the sitaatton 
was distinctly detirule. If he de
nounced this puny scoundrel, what 
would become of bis newly-found 

Prompt action was required.

•  HE DIO IT.

I

11«

mel'W
Th* pi'lee of fh« Tw'-nty-«ev«*nth dls- 

t*<«t are Working h«n! on th# ense and 
Î 'ipf* to h«vr i;-.. giing of muraijjt-r« I«-- 
hind Ho.- tsir» In th« ii--«r future. Thr
l«-;t Irr of H;- g.ing 1« dr-»-r'h»il by Mr . a i i
Rigg’ a* a |w-rfr-I ginnt In nhv«l<iu«-, and C iB*^**'** 'O Britain.

; .»rmrd to fh. t...ih a fr.. I whi. h In.ll- nritsin's cigarette lllduslry is of 
I f- n mi.rr ilrongly ff.r n.iurag* and , r^^-eut growth. The

aer-.i dl«pl.«\*.| !.. I,.- hiink.-r i ,  , , , , . . .
K-.n: .ii.ii. M. KUs» and the threr ; I'l'»»*'*'«' Of ready made cigarelfes in

chamiiiig .■hii.:,,n still at th-ir ; Ihnt country was the jato John Theev
•vmnfry h nu- at tl.-:i. bhnr«i and w.-r-, ,|,,r)dl. a (¡reek, who" at one time
«p.’.rvd |l;»> win '.am»- and il'atrrNi» of the ! „ i „ „  •„ •». iptiiMfui tn it- Ml i served as an officer In the Rtiselan

' .Mr l;.a. . Wh» U , m-mhor of the | ariuy. He Inijiortod a staff of clgar-

h« saM, 'IM S ic»s bigate, 
man."

Hut as Mr. Rigg« turned away he 
caught the barest fiicker of a smile in 
the eyes of the burglar. *

d<»ii't want to get g a y '"  he f’nii.-d amt Ai.hi.e cliiti« and .n heal of ' ette makers from Odessa, and- set up
a»:d. with a threat, amg g. itiire. , "ih -r or,.,ni«aiion.. »p.-nt t.. dav at y establishment in I.elcester square.

h ihir rt^ilag ami re.-el. Ing ....... ^  '
ulatt »ns Ilf Us iitsny fri'inds on hta h**r*>- i J^Mdon, In 1861. All tht* Fnrly clfftrMr Klg«: sufi tided iToniptly.

My wallet IS under niy pillow" he I

As a matter of fart, it was anything ‘'«Hi mouthpieces fully an Inch long 
rather than a restful day for the ' following an old fashion sUli prevait- 
Uiiherto quiet banker htlends, re 1 ln»f Russia. He afU’rward produced 

1 porters, detectivea. beset him all day. 1 *  cigarette with one end turned in. 
aa i Te all he told his story, and to each | without a inoiithplece, and this 

with a growing plenitude of detail i '»os the first approach to the present 
The somewhat strained tale Into form of rigaiette, which, however, was

not evoivetl until 18A3. when another 
Greek started a shop In Regent street 
and sold cigarettes are they are known 
now.

fore through a vague feeling that the 
truth would render him ridiculous 
seemed less and less extravagant with

marmurnd
"Now yer sbouttn'," said the bur-1 

glar "Nok you keep y»r hands down; I 
Hi git it." I

He inserted n grimy hand 
dragged it out.

“ And here'a yer turnip too”

.e !X "T  »“ • “ "O •tumbled the night be-trmrted the poor geatleatnn'a band
some repeater.

"Now, then," he said, sharply, |
'■where's your wife's stuff—Jools and i 
things'" I

A fortunate diversion relieved Mr !
Riggs from th*' emharrasriing ne<-*-i ' 
ally of replying Through the op*'n 
door of an adjoining room came the 
aound of heavy rn«>tsteps In the vard 
behiw anil the rapping of a club on ■ 
the pavement j

In an Inst.xnt the burglar bad 
dropped watch and money Into a rs 
pactous pocket. ho<l unkw-ked the d«><ir 
Into the bail, and dl!<«ppear*-d through 
*t Down the etalrs he atumbb-d. and j 
la a moment more the front door ‘ 
closed quietly behJed him

Mr Riggs nroiM* hastily A ladder 
hod been placed from the yard to the 
rear window, and up it. to the ac
companiment of stertorous pufliDg. 
clambered a large ptdlreman.

Mr Riggs received him with ail the 
dignity compalibla with a suit of 
baby-blue pajamas.

"It was a burglar," be maid. "He 
has escaped by the froat door "

The officer nodded judlclalty 
"They ain't no use chasin' him 

now," said he; “ we'll ketch him in 
the momlag all right, nil right! I 
seen tbe ladder when I com' by, so I 
MS to raysrlf: 'I'll drop up,' I set.
What did he g e t r  

They iavVefignled Rxrept for the 
money and watch, the loos was 
trifling.

Mr Riggs told his story;
''T was Bwakeaed hy the villain." 

mid he, "Just as hs was about mak 
lag bis eacape I sstsed him, of 
ogurss—"

"•ars?" iatsrjectsd tbs poitrsaiaa,
"iNit hs bsld a s  hy ths throat with

ottes. introduced hy Theodoiidl, had

THE YOUNG PRINCE’S DEPARTURE.

Mrs. Fat—So your husband has 
itoppi'd smoking? It must have taken 
conBlderablo will power?

Mrs. Thlnne—All I had.

LEWIS’ "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-made cigar fresh from the 
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping 
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar 
iiiado *of good tobacco is the ideal 
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos 
used are so rich in quality that many 

' who formerly smoked 10c cigars now I smoke Lewis' Single Hinder Straight 
6c. Lewis’ Single Pltider costs Hie 
dealer some more than other 6c cigars, 
but the higher price ensbles this fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
TbiT« are many imUationa; dca't be 
fooled. There Is no substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a Lewis “ Slcgla 
Binder."

Opposed to Slang.
Donald had been to Sunday school, 

and on coming home was asked what 
he had learned. The letson was the 
story of Joseph, and the small learn
er was evidently very full of bis sub
ject.

•'Oh." he said, "It was about g boy. 
and his brothers Uxik him and put 
him in a hole In the ground; and 
then they killed another boy, and 
took the first boy's coat and dipped it 
in the blood of this boy uad—”

"Oh. no. D*»iiuld. not another boy!"
’ his sister Interrupted, horrified. But 
j Donald sIoikI his ground.
( "it was. too," he InafBted. Then he 
added; "The teacher said 'kid.' but I 

I don’t uae words like tliat."—W'oiiian’s 
; Home Companion.

Kicking Kindness Into Him,
The benevolent old gentleman got 

i busy when he saw four boys eight or 
i niue years of aga attack one boy of 
about the same age.

"You mustn’t, you mustn't," he said, 
when he had hauled them off, "attack 
your little companion this way. 'What 
has he dune to deserve such harsh 
treatment?"

The four boys glowered sullenly 
while the one boy whimpered as he 
thougTir'whal ~w6uT<r haiipen to h iS  
when the benevolent gentleman went 
on his way.

"Well." said one of the four at last, 
"he won't Join the band of kindness 
our teacher wants to get up at 
school!"

I » N o t  a Retrlfied Leg.
In oue of the leading cities of the 

, mlddln west a liigh church dimiltary 
I la oliseased with the mutiomaniu tha^ 
i one of bis b'gs is gradually becoming 

petrified. To test iU condition bo 
pinches it at frequent intervals. At 

I a dinner parly of men and women be 
; made the usual test afti’r the'soup and 

became greatly excited to find that he 
felt no sensatiun from a most vigor- 
oua pinch, " it  has come, it has 
come!” he cried in alarm; "at last 
my leg la completely itelrlfied!" The 
inatrou sitting next to him whispered 
hoarsely: " Excuse me; it is nut pet-

tu compliance with the law| 
will sell for cash to the hifth^ 
bidder at the residence of J. V 
Davis, in precinct No. 2. on Jul 
3rd, 1909 at 2 p. m. one red ac 
white 8i>otted steer, branded J 
(connected) on hip 4 or iive yea 
old, white spot in forehead.

8. W. Gaston, 
(Jomnii.ssoner precinct No.

Food 
Products

Y o u  win never be dixap* 
pointed if you use £ J M y *0  

M o U m *  m m ä
m  m m i m  on your table* 
Libby’s litve the right taste, 
which is always uniform, 
and you can depend upon 
Libby’a at being abaolutely 
pure. T ry  these:

Fmmoy OKvmm

Libby's foods are the beat 
because they are made from 
the beat fruita and vegeta* 
bles, by the beat methods in

O r m m i
r-i-----W M i i m

K H a h m mm»

Insist on Libby's, and you 

can depend upon k that 

you will get food prod- 

^uett which are the 

 ̂most satisfactory 

t from the stand* 

point of taste 

and purity.

Frofoneor—And which would you prefer for hlar., your majesty? fVeoch 
or fCngilah?

King—Whichever you Mke. He laa't perticniar, t.e will eet either.

Prof, and Mrs. T. D. Eva: 
went to Loraine, Saturd 
whore they visited their son a 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C 
Evans. Mrs. Evans went froj 
there to Mineral Wells, to vi 
her brother, the Professor r 
turning home Monday.

' T6m «. flgvsi: at aoi Diinm, nuu 
one week's time I was relieved of sour 
stomach and other Ills attending Indi
gestion. In a month’s time my heart 
was performing Jts functions naturally 
and I could climb atairs and bills and 
walk long distances.

" I gained ten pounds In this short 
time, and my skin became clear and I 
completaly regained my health and 
•trengtb. I continue to use Grape- 
Nuts and Poatum for I feel that I owe 
my good health entirely to their use. 
"There’s a Rsason."

*T like the delicious flavour of Orape- 
Nnta and by making Pnstum accord
ing to dlrecttona. It taatee almllar to 
■lid high grade coffee."

Read "The Road to Wellv1lle."ta pkga. 
the Uhsvs I*Hart A

Hooper’sDon’tSaatdi
sold and guaranteed b?

{
druggists to be a satis* 
factory treatment lot 
Dandruff and all Scalp 
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze* 
roa. Itch, Rinraorm. 
Chapped, Sunoumea 
Face and Hands, Pirn* 
ples,ltchlni> Piles,Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irriiationa 
of the Skin. Does nol 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two sues, SOc and $1 
bottles. Trial Size lOc. 
Either mailed direct on 
receipt of jtrice.

HOOPER MEDICIHE CO*. Dillis, Tills,
and dersey City, N . «1.

KNOWN'.iNi i ifl A .HE L I A B L E
_ —.| ’C  TWAOt MAI-,

fy 'S .’ c »  b l a c k
CAPSULES

SUPIRIOR Rl"liO. URIMARV Ol'IMARU 
0HU( M '«T ‘ : HAIL IN PE ( »P - * SO
H PE AH n H /Si (IN I > HE NK r  ̂ 1 N N •

A  Quick, Clean Shave 

NO SIROnWG NO HONING

# A

W R |& LEY*5
P f t T E i n S S S ^ S



WILL « E E D  BELL
Gm. Wood Soon to Bt .Made 

Chief ot Staft of-Army.

THE HEIR’S HAIR-MÒVINQ.

wînRïSmnBvini!

« 4 «

bompllt*! in 2S Year« W 
Has Takan Othsrs 40 to Do 

Wia OnaSf Organlaara of 
> "Roayb^

PfaBhingUn.—Tbv aaxt IS moi 
SFeele#«<D-be-^eiwmflNiWe for jpe 

•tnasgr important ichaugea In the ari». 
Maay of thaae ohangea will ocoijiip̂ n

».yi* • “
ti^rs are 
‘ conseq

open U) ap^ulation.

Mr. White—It's fio'uaf. my 'Óoar. ì  
ahull have to kav^ my-whlaVera eff. 
baby ja pulling ’ehi out by the roots.
’ Mre;'Wblto>-How unfeeling of you. 
ft$^'tlmi<*ily thiag that keefis baby 
qitleíT ■*,V¡tl  ̂ T<̂ it threaten to takhHbe 
l $ r ’»  enjoyment away!

v ‘i-^11 Bats' Off!**
be^lsopunt^. P V  .oTN*-* ¡ The ijille j^ a  retatt-mefahairt. whose
aoá^whav Phaettllra àna conseqtonnSr fbr^Jn^us ij^aona,,.
open U) apMulation. , • *  *,by the' noinurtral of ¡

Prominent amone the thinea that «h » ira’ri nr.id»ari frism '

' Don’t Poison Baby.

rOBTT TEABS .AG0-^mo9t^ef§i^ isotíi«i tboG^t must liava
PAILEfilG^if^ la u ^ w a  lo|qMii%it^«]#ep4ri[19iQP<b dro produca

WHIisleep, sod A ]̂ ce t^e SLEEy WEIGH
• y

h ij^A killed

%<
•  < ¿

:

ProAinen^ ^amons the^ things orU^^d frbm
k.._. ŵ -e ^  ih f l ie fA y .-  ftKd called up thn butcher |

^hbfH inWente rtlp youth who tlrlvea j. 
Thg Jellvery 
’phpne.. .4

”i4il .vatl atlond to thaV or<lep. fo r^  
Mrs. X-V  she aakeil, inUIgnunlly.

your allk‘ i>ox 1 did," cam«

ilaniLi
Stilfl

wagon answered the

I. f  v,«;

* hHf «àftiéd ie* that NfaJ. den. Leonàkd 
‘ •WòcMt, novn-dn-'command of the mUt 
. taf^< dt>dgrmBèfft '«T ’ ' tim ekai, with 
t.hewlaaarlera " a t  Uovomors' lalan 
i't4>l<r>V#^IH-i>e «the* next cbter of 

of the army. U«n. Wood Kill euccoed
,0«n. J. Franklin Uell. whose rfe j ’ -̂ Xbu bet 

^.apilointjnfPt to big present qDlce »A » l ‘th« pBiVl< ‘ 
announced immediately after the fh r ̂  tb a tr 'ahi-gasped,
HQgurution of thè now admlntatrutlop. ‘'You can go and bet all yopr lingerie 
O n . Bell; hoWeysT,*ha‘a‘ decided to |JT..t*ipf»noudced as spen^ ) I'aftendeil to 
malif lh*lW ut' a few moutba, and qe X|.^ytbhLg.’’
foTe nnttdpring he will be irbnaferreil^ (q whom you are talk-
to Manila, where be will have iff? ’’.“, * .............
mand'Of Ihfl troops stationed In r t liy  *feurpsl thing you know; I’ni*talking 
Pbilippinee. ! to Kitty." (Tli«‘ maid.» n«. *i a.ì,

Until Oen. Ilcll was appointed the | “You are tnlking to,-ALr/- X,"^ she 
oBlee’ oT'cBtTef'bf ^fdff.-which le ve i (jeclnred. sternly. ‘
^larded ne the inoet important office ..„oh. weii then.’’ in aiiologetlc’̂ fvm^. 
i.i .̂t|ie invariably Qlied by

i

qfl iiets ave off.’’

* "HoBi’s This?
W« .ifimdr«! UnlLiH n̂ firri ron Ány.

the 'olflfcer of highest rank. ‘ Cleut.
Uean. Voung.“ Chaffee and. tlatus petd.‘ 
that office in siicceseiou. ..and the ap-.
pointméht of'Cen. Hell follawed t b o j « ^  “¿f-W"'*! HttL i" «“'«** by .»uiiv
•requi'lft of. l.ieut. Oen. Hehry C. Cor- r j. riii.vKv *  ro , xoifUo. »1
bln to be assigned to the command oi | ‘¡ï :, íérii.-u?'» «̂’^
Ihu ¿outhwestern dlvislnu at SL-LtiUla ! omhlP lo »U hi»lnr*i traq̂ Kirti«»«* ar»d , ^̂ r-T-.-n.. tbWio cikfry but bI v' oWV:kH«nk mailt* t»v hto •rm.

*t •WAl4>»'««̂ é%iYN4V à M\NV|S(.
. WU«ki<'M>T l>rui<Kl«tR, Imlodn. O.

llAtHKOv-irrfl 'M Uk̂ n InfrmAlly. »Htn«
uptm the hkiutl tful

rby rIT f»hiiritif*tR. ,, i . ^
TuAe Hairs VamOy PUIr fur cortttlintloa. «

»HAf.ttk. . lTi*]ün»>iiialR MSit,
turtirf. all f»hiirkB*'*-

Gen. Leonard Wcod.

fnstead of to the office of chief of stafT. 
to which his rank naturally entitled 
him. Gen. MacArthur succeeded Uen. 
Corbin as lieutenant general, but as 
he was not on the best of terms with 
Secretary of War Talt, with whom It 
seems he bad disagreed whun they 
ware together In the Philippines, it 
was deemed best to make no change 
in the office of chief of staff tor bis 
benefit

No such reasons apply, however, to 
the case of Oen. Wood, who Is a warm 
personal friend of President Tuft. 
Oen. Wood likewise enjoye I high 
favor with President Roosevelt Thus, 
two years ago, it was decided that 
LipuL Gen. MacArthnr, the senior of
ficer of the army, should go Into prac
tical xetirement and fill out the re
maining years of his career on the 
active Hat at his old home in Mllwau 
kee writing his observations of mili
tary affairs In the orient, principally 

)  This arrangement left the 
#n for Gen. Wood, upon his re- 

twcB TToln the Philippines a year ago, 
tk be asaigned to the choice billet of 
commander of the department of the 
east which In the natural course of 
events would have fallen to Oen 
MacArthur. And now the latter Is to 
be retired for age early next month 
and Gen. Wood will then be the senior 
officer of the army In point of rank 
and service. Thus Gen. Wood will 
have accomplished In £:t years what 
Gen. MacArthur accomplished In 40, 
and other officers In quito as long a 
time.

Oen. Wood's career has been one 
of the moat remarkable the army has 
ever eeen. He was born In New 
Hempsbire.'studied medicine, and In 
lISfi was appointed an asiatnnt sur 
geon In the army. He pariicipaled 
in the Indian ware and aaw consider 
able eervice. It wae not until he be
came the family physician of the 
late President McKinley, however, 
that he was really started on the road 
to succeea. '

He was captain and jualstant eur 
geon when, with the oulhreek of the 
war with Spain, In company with 
Theodore Roosevelt he organised 
what wna known as the Rough Riders’ 
regiment He later rsv'elved a eom- 
ailsslon aa major general of volun 
fore, and In IM l was appointed brig- 
ndlor geneml la the regular eeublish

. grevdnIC Superstition.
A 'great risk runs'.the peasant of 

Slavonic lands if he carelessly a-ustes 
any^ot the bread , .̂t^at. .he., dally 
mu^he% since - every Mruigb Is gath
ered up by evil spirits, and shoilld 
their ^»et heap ix’come heavier than , 
the4pJwi's -a-eight, on h l^ death his* 
qouT is forfeit to the devij. ^

Roirgh on Kats. unbeatabI«'extcridli|Ktor 
Hough on Hen I.k-e, N'<‘st pJwdeT, llut;- 
Uough on Hedbugs, Powder or I.lq'd, 25c. 
Rough oil Kleas.l’owder or Lhiiiid. 25. 
Rough on Roaches, Pow'd. 15c..I.lq'd.2r«c^ 
Hough on Mbth and Ants, Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable to u8c,25c. 
E. S. Wells, rhemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Monkey Had Good Memory,
During a performance In a variety 

theater at Copenhagen a monkey 
named .Morits suddenly sprang off the 
stage and threw himself Intp the arms 
of a man In the audience. It was dis
covered that the man had l>ecn Mor
its' muster four years before.

Shwli# Into Your Shoe*
\llcn‘s Fo<it-Knsi-, 11 p«wdi-r for your fort.
It cur«-s pHinful. sw-olli-n, stnurllnK. sweat
ing r>-et. Maki-s new hIxh-s easy. Hold liy 
all DriiKglst.s and Shoe Stores. [>on't Se- 
eopt any siibstilutr. Sample I-’IIKK. Ad
dress A. 8. Olmsted, I.a Key. N. Y.

Being Obliging.
Prohibition Crusader— Down with 

Whisky and rum!
Old Hum—Well, ain’t I a-tryln’ to 

down 'em nil 1 kin?

For Colds and Gripp— Capudine.
The ties! remedy for Qrlpp and ('olds Is 

Hl<-ks‘ Capudine. Relieves the aelilng and 
feverishness. Cur<-s the cold—Headaches 
also. It's IJcjuld —Kffects Immediately—lU, 
'Jt and 10c at Drug Stores.

The Short Hours. j
"How late did you sR in that poker 

game?” "
"Till about $12.20."—Cornell Widow.

I

A n*isiea(le Kyr Reaiedy
Compounded by Kxp<-riem-ed I’hysh-lans. ] 
Conforms to I’ure S'ihhI and Drugs l.aw-s. 
Wins Friends Wherever Used. Ask Dnig- | 
RlslB for Murine Eye Renieily. Trv Mu- i 
line in Your SZyes. You XVIII tike Murin«.

I

It Is. ;
■“Some say It’s a mistake to marry.’’ |

( ’’Well,’’ comnioulcd .Mrs. BIxthhub, i
*to err is human."

Most everybody who likes fresh air 
likes fresh mint leaf flavored WHIG- 
L K V a  SPKARMiNT.

There ia no pleasure beyond tha
rules of rtghteousneas; there is no
pleasurw In what injures another.»

W RIGtEY 8 SPKARMINT tastes ilko 
a mint julep. Hut It is much letter for 
you. '

Men. like tools, are useless when 
they loM their temper.

of which is Qi naxcotio.prodoct of opimn. Droggists are prohibited from selliiig 
cither of the narcotics nam^ ta diildien at aU, or'to anybody without labelling 

, them "pqisoi^ The defini^n of ̂ n̂arootio** is: “AmecLUine whiohreUevespain 
' dnei ̂ ¿ d u ce s sleep, hut which in  poisonous doses produ&ea ¿tupdr, w m a , conxnL»

M .̂ sioTbs a nd  d&jbth,’'* The tacte and sn^llofmefiticiiescoinaming opimn are disgoisedy 
and sold undw ^  o f “ Qopdialiy’?• “ Soothi^ Syru^” etCs You 
shoilld hot permit any medicine to be given to your chi&on without you or 
your physician know of what it isiComposedkijDASTOEIA. DOES., NOT CON
TAIN NABCOTIGSy if it bears tha signaturo of GhaSs H. Fletcher.

Letters from Prom inent Physicians
’  aAlr^ss(^,1ESjCh"c^^

Dr. J. W. Dln^alc,’ of ^Icago, 111., says; "I ueo ^our Cwtorlh hsd 
tdrlBO Its use .la all fsmJUcs wheye .there ere ebUdren.”

Dr. Alexander E. Mlntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I hare frequeatir 
primrlbecl your Costoria and have found It a reliable and pleasant rem- 
Ady-ior elrtidven.”. • -  • *

. ..(Sr. J- & Aglexandcr, of Omaha, Neb., sa^s: medicine bo valuable amf
beneficial for ciilldrca as your Castoria 1̂  deserve« the highest praise. I 
ftrul,lt,inutu cver-yw hisre.'' - •-• • •

Dr. J.'A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. T., Bays: "I hare frequently prescribeil 
* your* Chstotra ior <fhllilren and always got good results. In fact I usa 
(' Castoria for my, oWn chliilrcn.”

. Dr. J. Alien, of £t Louis, I.Io., Bays: **I heartily endorse your Ca»< 
tor la. I have frequently prescribed It In my mculcal practice, and hara 
6'iwayB found 11 td'dor nirfhat Is’dialmed for IL”

Dr. C. II. Clldden, of EL Paal, Minn., says: “My experience as a prao 
tilibher with'yoqr. Castor!  ̂ her a. highly B»tl.4factory, and I consider it

'. na caaeJlLat remedy for the young?’
Dr. II. D. Benner, of'PhTliJcTt '̂ii, Rx, says: "I have used your Cas* 

*' torla ns a purcailve la the cases of. children for years past with the most 
tarry effect, and fully endorse it «3 a eafo remedy.”.
.: Dt. J.vA.Dewmaa, of Kansas City, Mo., says: ’’Y’our Castoria Is a splcai- 

.. did rcTORdy foe children, known the world over. I use It la my practice 
and taro noJLj.esitancy la recoipmendlng It for the complaints of Infanta 
and children.”

Dr. J: J. l̂ackey, of Brooklyn, N. T, says: "I consider your Castor' 
excellent pr^^atlon for children, being composed of reliable m 
and plttUMn^l the Usto. ▲ good remedy for nil disturbance 
dlgastixe organs." ___

GENUINE CASTORIA AL¥l
Bdan the Signature o

Á-

I

AU 9HOL AJPEKvUiXT.
AVcWlaWíWi»ripdíiltf¿:’
siralüHin^Rwlan^nia
lug (lie SiMsaciBsndBpw^gf

i N k A N T S  »♦’ C H I L D R I R

iVomofes DigMtionnimfii 
ifessdmd RntDoiMolRviiillcr 
OpiuniXarphme norNukifaL 
Not Narco,TIC.

tton, Sour StoinidlDtantî
Worms f  wivttlsJoiisJfvrrijk
ness aiidLossOF SLk£F-

FlcSlcaSie tT

/ X v f f s é s :  I
vEw -yoBK. I

A i b  n io n lh s  o ld

tiuaranteed under tht ̂  

¿xset Copy of Wrapper.

Tbe Kind You Haye Always Bought V
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

• TMC oenTAw« ooMPAMv. rr iHiiifiav «nicrr. nbw vena omr.

Memorial to Brave Explorer. j 
A memorial has just been erected | 

I In Kensington cemetery, lA>ndon, to ' 
! the memory of Admiral Sir Francis , 

Leopold McCllnliM-k, the Arctic ex- • 
, plorer and discoverer of the lost - 
' Franklin expedition. It takes the 
: form of an old style wheel cross 
: standing on a massive molded base, 

reaching to a height of ten feet and 
erected in rough silver-gray Cornish 
granite.

Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial.
I Dure« Childrt-n Teetliing, Di.irrlioes. ih-s- 
I ciitt-rv, riK'lt'riitnnrhns nnd Flux, idi Stom- 
I m-li iind H“ wi-1 Tmidiles. .\i l)rviKi{>'‘i*‘ 23c 
and 50c jier liotlle.

I
A financier is simply a man who 

demonstrates the truth of the old 
saying that a fool and his money are 

; soon patted.

' The sale of Indigestion - icdicine Is 
going dow-n. The sale of WRIOLKY'S 
SHKAKMINT is going up.

I

: Boinetlroes a haehelor lives long
i enough to fe*l sorry for the man who 

won the girl ku waa in love with.

If You Have Common Sor. Eye.,
if lines liliir nr nm tOKetlier, vni m-ed 
I’ l-TI IT'S KVK .»ALN K, rH-. All drug
gists or Howard Itnm., HulT.do, N.

While we have a great deal of re
spect for old age. we draw the Hue at 
boardlng'honse spring chicken.

Fine for teeth! Fine for breath! Fine 
for digestion! WUIGLKY S 81‘KAIl- 
MlNT

Rather he thou the Udl among Ilona 
than ihe bead among foxes.

Mrs. Winslow's Bowtblag avmn.
Vor rblklrfB t#ribUi«, aofi«*qa ilia f i f a « ,  rpffiur 

pw.f

Woman’s Friend
Nearly all 'women suffer at times from female 

j ailments. Some women suffer more acutely and 
more constantly than others. But whether you have 
Ilittlo pain or wliether you suffer intensely, you 
should take Wine of Cardui and pet relief.

Cardui is a safe, natural medicine, for women, 
prepared soientifioally from harmless vegetable in
gredients. It acts easily on the female organs and] 
[gives strength and tone to the whole system.

CARDUI
K The Woman’s Tonic ’
Mrs. Tema Wallaco, of Sanger, Tex., tried Cardui. She w r it«: I 

I’ ‘Cardui haa done more for me ti:an I can dcBcribo. I,a8t spring I  
was taken with female inflammation and consulted a doctor, but to 
no avail, so I took Cardui, and inside of three days, 1 was able to do 

|my housework. Sinc-c then my trouble has never returned.”  Try i t

AT ALL DfiUG STORES

\
\

asm sisdn., s lls js  p I..IUWwladsaUu. M csbuulw

Bathing In tb. snow 
custom in Kussia.

is a common

W i z a r d  Oil
^  r;;i■■iimT’Tvnrrt n j ■ R /

5REAT 
r  o  R

P A  I IN

W. Ns U., DALLAS. NO 22-1909.

You Look Prematurely 01
, «rtn lir, ifimr »M ir«. I » « «  **kA O IM O L I"  HAIR R M T O lIM .a M IIO C , «1,00^ ralall.
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YwAretutltledtoKiow
Thet jfoar monej ia deposited ia e safe place. We 

court inveetigatioa aa to oar individaal responaibilit;, our 
method of doing busineas, our awom statementa to the 
government. We meet competition and would appreciate 
your account.

Tlie first ItetloiMl Bant,
•tlcrt Lee, Tex«.

Mr. W. J. WUaoa and Miea 
Peaaie Eaten both of Bronte, 
were married at Robert Lee, 
Wednesday at noon in front of 
Walter Brown’s residence. They 
were enroute to Rev. W. K. 
Simpeon’s to have him preform 
the ceremony and met him on 
the way to town, and he married 
them while seated In a buggy. 
The Observer wishes them 
every joy.

I LOCAL NEWS. I

J«

— Nice line of fancy candles at 
W. H. BeU 4  Co.

Howard Wilkins was up from 
Bronte. Saturday.

C. Y. Roberts, of Valley Veiw, 
was in the city Tuesday.

••Kine Bon Bon's and chocolate 
candy at R. Hickey 4  Son.

Ckpt. R. L. Barnett was in 
from his ranch Wednesday.

—Go to R. Hickey 4  Son, the 
candy men for fresh candy.

J. J. Yarbrough, of Valley 
View, was in the city Tuesday.

— New cook stoves at W. K. 
Simpson’s.
^G eo . Dannies went to San 

Wednesday on business. 
Johnnie Connor, of 

down Wednesday. 
•SUvei^^^^^ Tyi^ewriters sold 

» ®*^SM»dt, San Angelo.
^ fa l l in g  rei)orte the best 

rain this Year at hi* ranch above 
town. '

—Our can and bottled goods 
i»mpose the bent brands and 
they are frenh. W. H. Bell 4 Co. j

Mr*. T. A. Moore returned S S  
this week from a visit to San ' 
Angelo. I'l p

For every tiling good to eat |||| 
for man or b»*a»*t set* K. Hickey !
*  Son. I ^ 5

J. K Shook and family were ||H 
in from tlieir ranch Wt‘dnc«<lay, wsw 
nhoppmg. j S

Morg Miller waa in the city MU  
Thuraday returning home from m  
San Angelo. | H

Mr« H. L. Adam* return**! j B  
from a viait to friend* at Black-' 
well, Friday.

.fudge li. L. Adam* return**! 
W**lneHay from a buaineaa viait 
to New Mexi**).

ts llw hMle.

I have purchased the drug 
accounts of T. B. Lyster. A ll 
settlements in the future should 
be made to A. D. Lane, at the 
Lane Hardware Co

Judge P. D. Ooulson and Uncle 
Wes Field, returned Monday 
from the Confederate reunion 
at Memphis. They report a 
pleasant visit and that they i^e^ 
many old friends they hadn’t 
seen in years.

Messrs. 8. 8. Craddock, Ira  
Byrd, W . H. Campbell, B. W. 
Bilbo and L. F. Scarborough, 
all prominent citixens of Sanco, 
were here Monday on business.

Sere Nipgiss.
Any mother who has had ex

perience with this distressing 
ailment will be pleased Ito know 
that a cure may be effected by 
applying Chamberlain's Salve as 
soon as the child is done nurs
ing. Wipe it off with a soft 
c k ^  before allowing the babe 
to nurse. Many trained nurses 
use this salve with best results. 
Fore sale by all druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of Hioo, 
returned Wednesday to their 
home -  sUsc- a week's visit to 
Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. J. A. Russell at their 
ranch above town.

Mrs. Cyrus Hope who has been 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
8. B. Kemp, left for her home 
at Coldwell, Thursday morning.

A  TRUE
B O W a  CLEANSER
•kMMla m S fnm tlm  ngtímtlf.

PHCKLY ASM MTTQB
la as sÉactiv* ayataa ragslsior sad bowal 
toaie. ytfsoaa of a cosatifalad kaMt tad 
it to ho Jnat wkat they aotd to ts aatabHah 
ngslar bowst aMvesMaU aad to eonset the 
•rii «Secta of the diaordor la the akia aad 
blood, n  ilrltao aat the iaiparltlea that 
have aocaaialated iu the ayateia. heaMTce 
aallowaeaa, had btsath. piaylas, akla 
tiou, aad raatoraa the laddjr haa of health 
to the coaiplexioa. *

OactSe( - I” la I

M m  | l4 t per

Sold by Evans 4  Sturman.

F. K. Popplewell and W. F.
Day returned Monday from a 
prospecting visit to Aransas 
Pass and ^ e  coast country.

Mni.'-T..>.JohnsAnt and,little 
daughter, are visiting Mrs. 
Johnson’s father, Joe May at 
Rosaoe, this week.

We had a letter this week from 
R. L. Hall, editor of the Loraine 
News announcing the arrival of 
a son at his home.

M iiH iit iiin in iiitn n m H iiH iH iiw iiH M

H[ The Big Racket Store. *
_ More iiew Goods _____

and Notions
For our increasing and steady growing trade. || 

W e  buy for cash and sell for cash and are able to || 
make you Rock Bottom Prices. Our line of Men 
and Boys Pants, Shirts, Etc., are also new stock, jg  
W e  can htyou. Our line of gents tailor made suits || 

■  are the best and latest styles. W e  guarantee to fit || 
H  you. Our Chinaware is the best and latest patterns || 
B  ever brought to this city. W e will appreciate a call 
■[ from you. No trouble to price and show our goods.
B  W A TC H  OUR BARGAIN C O U N TE R S . B

I  Dupree & Day, Proprietors. |

^ ---■---- «
Mr. John S. Gurdnur and Mius 

Jessie Stickney were happily 
married Wednesday afternoon 
ai S^hlboki <at Uie - reeidunoe o f ; 
the bride’a mother in this d ty . 
Rev. E. Lb Sisk spoke the 
solemn and imprtsslve words 
which united this popular young 
couple for life. The wedding 
was a quite home affair, only the 
relatives of the couple being 
present.

Mr. Gardner is Coke county's 
efficient county and diatrict 
clerk, and is well and exceeding
ly populary with our people.

Miss Stickney was one of the 
teachers in our public school 
last session, where she gave en
tire s a t ip ^ ^ o n . to both pnpil 
and patron. She is a young 
l ady e f  ww »ay aacom pUahm anta 
and was raised in Robert Lee. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. S .  
r. Stickney of this place. They 
left immediately after the cere
mony for San Angelo to visit 
friends for a few days after 
which they will be at home to 
their friends at Mr. Gardner’s 
home in the southern part of the 
city.

The Observer joins their host 
of friends in wishing them every 
joy.

.Mark l*OH*-y killed an en«>r- 
inous bob cat on .Mountain creek 
Tuesday morning.

.Mr. and Mr*. T. M. I.yster, 
are over fmm Winter*, visiting 
relatives this week.

W’*‘ feed man or iieast witli 
fr* ‘*li, idioice gro*«*ri*"*, grain 
and hay. W II. lUdl A Co.

I). J. Barton was in from in.* 
ranch Weilnestiay on bu*incH*. 
He rei>ort.* gouii rain.*.

WMIIIIIimilHillHIlHlllIIHIIIHIIiniinilHIIIWIIP
-Wli*>n in San Angelo, don’t 

fail to call at tlie Hc'eman 

Stmlio. We do all kinds of iiigli ! 
gra«le jmrtrait work, ¡i tloorsj 
north of Bakt'r ilein|)liill I ’o.

(Í. A. H***tnan,
■Manager. !

.Mr*. Morris and dauglii*>r. 
Mis* Mallei, of Dallas, ar*> visit '

-Y o u  want to live well and '*'• Williams and |
live cheap, th**n let us furnisli daughter, Miss Oussie on Wil*! | 
you groceries. *V. H. Bell A Co. jCat this week.

Claud Willianrson was ar*|uit ! Mr. and Mr* Harry Hall who 
ted at San Angelo, last w*'ek fori were liere attending the (iar*l 
the killing of Fisherman Jake. Stickney marriage and vl.sit- 

— If you want to live well at a ing relatives, left for their homo 
“o Ixiraine, Thursday.

Ijee Mohler, of San Angelo,
your
Son.

groceries. K. Hickey A

Fine Care 
Fine Hair
It’s fine care that makes fine 
hair I Use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
new improved formula, sya> 
tematical ly,  conscientiously, 
and you will get results. We 
know it stops falling hair, curea 
dandruff, and ia a moat elegant 
dressing. Entirely new. New 
bottle. New contents.

Dun wt th m f  tX* eular •/ llm kmlr.a McaaU wWli m 
f  • * > - -tiers I*, 

haaar«

Bob Houston waa in Tuesday 
from hia farm at Valley View. 
He aays he has all the rain need- 
**i.

L. J. Cowart and family left 
Tburaday for a few days visit to 
relsUvss at Holt, San Sabs 
county.

—Tin repairing, valley a 
gnttaring, atoves. also good 
clean charcoal at fj. Schott.

and .Mia* Kmma Kuykendall, of 
Valley View, were married in 
the city Sunday afternoon, Rev. 
W. K. SlmiMion officiating.

—Gome before it ia too late, 
we want to ckisc out our sum- 
mar line of milliner stock. 
Everything now hi our house 
goss at cost. Martin Go.

Subscribe for the Ohaerver.

' Mrs. .1. C. Cunningham and 

j little son Winfred, returned 
tills week from a month's visit 

I to relatives and friends m Milam 
county.

Miss Pearl Posey, of Bronte,
I visited Mrs. J. D. Davis a few 
! days last week. She left .Mon
day for San Angelo and Brown-
wood, to visit friends.
----- *

Could not bt Bettor.
No one has ever made a salve, 

ointment, lotion or balm to com
pare with .Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. Its the one perfect heal
er of cuts, corns, burns, bruises, 
sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, 
eczema, salt rheum. For sore 
eyes, cold sores, chapped hands 
its supreme. Infallible for piles. 
Only ¿.'k; at the City Drug Store.

Harry Hall and wife, , o f 
Loraine, are here visiting rela
tives and to attend theGardper- 
Stickney nuptials.

When you buy a bill of grocer- 
i*‘s from us you are certaip they 
are fresh* and of the best brands. 
— li. Hickey A Son.

Mr. White, of Ballinger, 
organizer of the W. O. W. is in 
the city for the purpose of 
organizing a Woodman Circle.

‘’a Hair Visor, aa aov made fren out 
ienrevei h m e la, la * •  la»ei, e w l 
Hiic, aad la avarv way tba vary Saal

Ayer’a Hair V 
aaw ka 
acteaU
hair prayaraduu wur p la ^  
martat. Par falUag hak aad 
la the aaa gnat OMdida«.

Mru. J. A. Elliott, M i «  Mattie 
Kllioit, Mlou Arnold and Mr. and 
Mra. Thompson, of Arlington, 
aro visiting the Rudd ranch 
above Banco, this week.

$ 6 0 0  T O  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0
iRterest 5 PER CENT RetirRifelc or or Before 10 Years

M O N E Y
I

Loaned on Lands, Lots Homes, Houses. Farms, Ven
dors Lien Notes, Builders and material men’e Liens, 
Bonds, Mortgages, Stocks, Oil Property, ba tte ls , 
Buslneaa, or any security taken. Will furnish money to 
buy Lot to build your Home on your own Plan, and 
Builder.

NO DELAY OR WAITINO POR MONEY 
A rBW OOOD AGENTS W A N T E D .

J. J. JOff KJ. r i » € 4 l  A$«nta
m u

Prndaattal lavaalanat Oo., 
TM*tA Psol RMg., Heuatoa, Taaaa.
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